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A  Checking out the 
planes at the mall

Tammy Kidd points out a large model airplane 
to Kody Kidd as the Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association members showed off their crall at 
the Big Spring Mall Saturday.

!◄ Nice to 
touchs His 6rst day o f work 

as a volunteer, 
Ethan Arguello 
reaches high to pet 
a cat sitting on a 
perch as he was 
waiting for instruc
tions at the Big 
Spring Humane 
Society Tuesday.

nty o f warn to 
,ve fun and beat

In lltel 
today ^
Now that school's 
out, there are

the heat in Big 
Spring and 
H ow a^  County. 
See Hfe! page 4.
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•R e im tc li t iaw :
"Th e  Rem atch* p itting the Big Spring 
Police D epartm ent against fo rm er Dallas 
Cowboys w ill take p lace Saturday, June 11 
at 7 p.m. in the Dorothy G arrett Coliseum . 
M oney ra ised  from  the gam e w ill go  
tow ards the Julie W enn ik  M em oria l Schol
arship Fund. T ickets are $5 and can be 
purchased at the dodr. A  R oger Staubach 
autographed je rs ey  and four footballs  auto- 
v a p h e d  by the p layers w ill be ra ffled . A  
T roy  A ikm an autographed je rs ey  w ill be 
auctioned off.

• M t f t l i i t  rttc lM dM ltd :
The BSISD board o f  trustees w ill be m eet
ing Tuesday instead o f  Thursday at 5:15 
p.m. Superin tendent Bill M cQ ueary said 
because the S teers are go ing  to the state 
playoffs, o ffic ia ls  decided to change the 
date . Th ey  m eet at the high school in the 
board room  at 5:15 p.m.

Weather
•Partly d a e iy , d u a c e  at rata:

Tonight, slight chance o f  rain, low  upper 60s, 
south winds 5 to 15 mph.

•  Parariaa Basta Forecast:
W ednesday: Sunny, high low  100s, south to 
southwest winds 10 to 20 mph; fa ir nigh, low  
upper 60s.

T livraday: Sunny, high near 100; fU r  night, 
low  upper 60s.
Friday: Sunny, high near 100; fikir night, lo w ' 
upper 60s.
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Mrald photo by Tim Appal

The Qroaa family looks through stacks and racks of clothing that wars availabla at the standdown for homeless veterans at the VA 
Medical Centar Saturday. The Gross family was replacing clothing they lost when a fire destroyed their home May 11 northeast of 
Big Spring.

Stand down
VA shelters, clothes 61 homeless veterans
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Approximately 61 homeless 
veterans received some much 
needed and deserved help this 
weekend from the VA Medical 
Center and numerous volun
teers.

The first ever Stand Down 
for Homeless Veterans Was on 
the grounds o f the medical 
center. A  stand down is a mili
tary term used to refer to a 
place where sokhers come to 
alter being in the field for sev
eral days. At the stand down, 
the unit can get cleaned up, 
get resupplied and catch their 
second w ind b e fo re  go ing 
back into the field.

The stand down this week
end provided the homeless 
with clothes, showers, hair

cuts, legal advice,and even a 
safe place to sleep for a few 
days. Most o f those helped are 
veterans fhom the Vietnam 
War.

*We considered these vets 
to be M IA  - M issing in 
America. We stood shoulder 
to shoulder with these guys 
and somewhere along the line 
we got separated. There was 
a lack o f support from fami
lies. government or the public 
and something happened. We 
need to get them o f f  the 
streets which is technically a 
combat zon e ,’  said Hal 
Thompson, a Texas State ser
v ice rep resen ta tive  fo r 
Vietnam Veterans.

Thompson is certified by the 
government to take cases of 
veterans to the VA board and 
try to get the men and women

some governm ental help. 
'T h e re  is a need for these 
stand downs and for America 
to help the homeless vets. 
People turn their backs on 
those who didn't turn their 
backs when fighting for our 
country.*

These men, and yes there 
are homeless women veter
ans, got a bad reception when 
they came back. Many are 
going through mid-life crises, 
don’ t have a job .and can’t 
handle the pressure. Many 
end up on the street because 
they don’t seek help in time 
then crash and burn, said 
Thompson.

At the stand down, veterans 
w ere introduced to the VA 
system and how it can help 
them get back on their feet. 
Many homeless vets look to

drugs and alcohol to deal with 
their problems. The first thing 
they must go through is detox
ification which helps the vet
eran get off of the drugs and 
alcohol.

’ Mack* (w ho ’ s name has 
been changed to protect his 
privacy) says two years ago he 
was married, a homeowner 
and a local business manager. 
’ Then one year ago, I lost my 
w ife , home and job  and 
became a drug addict. I lost 
my job after I hurt my back. I 
guess I’m in the middle of a 
mid-life crisis.

While ’ Mack* was telling 
his story, he frequently broke 
down in tears. *1 have gotten 
a better reception this week
end than when I came back

Plaaaa s m  VA pag* 2

Workshop
teaches
tourism
promotion

. By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

!2;

If a picture is worth a thousand 
words then Marae Brooks, director 
o f the Big Spring Chamber o f 
Commerce Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, is trying to paint a ver: 
larm masterpiece on a very sm; 
scaM.

Brooks said sometimes the atmos
phere of small town living is just the 
advantage people need when they 
want to ^  away from 1 ^  dty life.

Part <H the process or patating a 
masterpiece Big Spring will the 
upcoming Texas Department o f 
Commerce Tourism Division's pre
sentation of Community Workshops 
for Tourism Development

Ptoaae see TOUnSM. PNI* 2
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Working on the Street
JtlfKkld,«empk»y*owllhBMIouConalniellon,uaaoatarger*kotosprendgoo*ymlcfo- 

tho top of the pavement aMhekrtereectlon of North Hwy. 17 aird the r>o^ ^  
talwstata » Ihuraday. The eesdng projoel Mil cMMitinue Mong Gregg 9L M e

•urtaoeover 
vice road of

Bill Mims’ 
forced 
retirement 
questioned
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

As requested by County Engineer 
Bill Mims, the Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court conducted a 
public hearing concering Mims’ ter
mination Monday.

At the May 9 commissioners meet
ing, a motion was made that Mims 
be retired with a 30 day notice from 
the time o f the vote, which was 
unanimously in favor of retiring him.

Monday’s meeting didn’t yieM any 
new information regarding Mims’ 
termination, but be and his lawyer, 
Odessa Attorney Cindy-Weir Ervin, 
did state their position and feelings 
about Mims’ dismissal.

Weir-Ervin opened up by saying, 
’ Forcing Bill Mims to retire violates 
Title 7 of the Ovfl Rights Act as well 
as the Age D iscrim ination 
Employment Act (ADEA) and those 
are our two claims.* .

Confusion as to why Mims was ter
minated was evident as Big Spring 
resident Max Coffee addressed the 
court saying, *1 didn’t see any rea
son given (for the termination). Is it 
permissible to ask you for a rea
son?*

County Attorney Hardy Wilkerson, 
speaking on behalf of the commis
sioners said, ’ The nature o f this is a

Eublic hearing that was requested 
y the county engineer. The nature 

of a public hearing is where people 
come forward and give testimony to 
a governmental body and not neces
sarily a debate or whether anyone in 
particular will respond to you, but it 
gives the people an opportunity to 
^ e  thefr taput t ttie Conunisdoners' 
Court. I t ’s not a question and 
answer type situation. I’m sure the 
Commissioners’ don’t intend to be 
rude.*

Coffee stated as taxpayers, he 
thoughtthe public should be given a 
reason for the action taken against
Mims.

Questions to the court w ere 
referred to the County Attorney.

Wilkerson asked Weir-Ervin if she 
and Mims were maintaining that the 
sole, exclusive reason for the sepa
ration between the county and Mims 
was based on age (Nfims is 69 years- 
old).

Every correspondence, according 
to Weir-Ervin. that they received 
had, in effect, deah with his forced 
retirement. T m  sure that you’re 
familiar that in Title 7, it (discrimi
nation) does not have to be exclu
sively because of age. There has to 
be a motivating factor, but even con
sidering that, every piece of corre
spondence that we nave received 
has not given any other reason other 
than forcing him to retire,* Weir- 
Ervin said.

it is not known at this time if the 
court will discuss Mims in their next 
meeting, but Weir-Ervin did ask the 
question, “Will there be a decision 
made or are ydu aD going to stand 
by the decision (hat you've already 
made? In other words, will there be 
m ore consideration by tbe 
Com m issioners’ Court based on 
what’s occurred here today or are 
we to take it that you’re standing by 
your decision?

Wilkerson, speaking for the com
missioners said. ’ Uiuess they take 
hirther action, their decision here is 
made.*

Following the meeting, Weir-Ervin 
stated the position that she and 
Mims plannM to take depended on 
any f t ^ e r  action the commission
ers might take.

* l f  the Conunissioners stand by 
their decision,' Weir-Ervin said, *of 
course we will proceed with formali
ties and file with the EE(K and take 
possible legal action in court based 
on age discrkninalion.

Plaeae see MMIS, page t

Despite knocks, oil producers are looking ahead
Tbn AMoeiaInd P p m s

Monday in San Antonio during the association’s 48th 
annual convention.

"  SAN ANTONIO — tadependent ofl producers in Texas 
know a l their hard thnes aren't over. sdD tadnstry sur
vivors are looktaf ahead to new technology and other 
routes to nroAts.

Texas Independent Producers and Royalty Owners 
Assbdation msndiers also are seeldnf ways to btrid on 
their political dout. which remains intact despite the 
recent dUBcult years.

'l l ia t  probably is one ofTIPRO’s strengths,”  outgoing
n s a i ^ a n

As it has in past election years, TIPRO has attracted 
gubernatorial candidates to this convention. Gov. Aon 
Mchards spoke to the group Monday, and Republicir\ 
chaleoger George W. Bush makes an appearance today. /

iprobabfr is (U 
Hon preident Tom Coflsian i

1

A l three Texas R ^ o a d  Conunissioo memlwn also 
attended the meeting Monday, as did a U.S. Energy 
DepartnHnt rtpresentaiive.

A big challenge for TIPRO, Colbnan said, is working to 
find industry supporters in C o i^ s s  as lo n g u e  oil 
bustaess backers like U.S. Sen. Dav 
Isaveoffloa.

LS. Sen. David Boren, D-Okla.,

"As we lose members of Congress that are our 
friends, how are we going to survive? So we are goiim to 
have to build coaUthMU, we are going to have to u d  
new ways to tel our story effective^,”  Coftaiaa said.

Up f r w  its 2,500 members during tbe ofl bust o f Am  
late 1980b. when ofl prices ptangkl * e  aseodatlon now 
has about 3,000 members — about 400 of whom are 
attending tbe San Antonio convention.

Tbe group also b  adding new members in record 
nuBobers, CofflDmi said.

"We've arrested our (membershb) dedtae and ta fact 
increased in the last year. HopeMly that means the
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Tourism
C e A iw d  from pege 1 

B^tiokf said. “ADyooe at aB inter- 
M led in tourim  in B if ̂ wtaig diould 
come to the worludiopa.

With all o f the interest in fishing, 
nature, state parks, tourism may IM
a big phis for a chy die size o f Big

■ oilSpring and w ith the bust the 
industry has su ffered  through 
tourism could be an excellent move 
hi trying to diversilV the local econo
my, e:

I said, *Some o f the top peo
ple in the state wili be " « » n « g  pre
sentation at these workshops.* And, 
as she explained, this is not neces
sarily a workshop for Big Spring. 
PeofMe from all around the area are 
invited to attend because the work
shops are intended to show local 
cities and towns how to m aster 
tourism and share in the economic 
benefits.

Sponsors include representatives

from the Tnxas Parks and Wiltflife 
Departm ent, T exas  H istorica l 
Commission, Texas A&M Lhiiversity 
(T exas  A gric tiltu ra l Extension 
Service), Texas Commission on the 
A rts, Texas D epartm ent o f 
Transportation and the Oflke o f the 
Comptroller o f Puhlk Accouids.

Topics and activities include: The 
Great Texas Tourism Game, Nature
Tourism, Texas Marketplace, Fine 
A rts Grants, T exas  Parks and
W iidife Grants, Comptrollers Grant 
Directory, Downtown Development 
for Tourism, Developing Tourism 
Brochures, F inancing Tourism , 
Fundraising, ISTEA Funding and 
Bed and Breakfast Development.

In a city the size o f Big Spring, 
with open areas, local lakes and a 
state park In term odal Surface 
Transportation Enhancement Act 
hmding could be quite important.

Ron Alton, Big Spring state park
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Noon quolaa oourtaay of Edawrd D. Jonaa S 
Co., 210 Main SI., Big Spring, 2S7-2B01. 
Quolaa ara from loday'a markal, and tha 
ehanga la martial acllvlly from S pjn. tha 
pravloiM day. ''

o  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 winning 
numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order: 6-9-5.

Tha Big Spring Police Department 
reported ttw foNoielng Incidents during a 
24 hour period endng at 0 am  Tuaaday:

•Olartin Satazar, 31 of 1003 Lark, was 
arrested on aaaauMffamlly violence 
chargee.

•Akmdo Jones, 31 of 1104 East lllh, 
waa arreatsd for criminal traepaaalng.

•Burl Bartly Akina, 00 of 2407

Alamaaa, a»a arroeted on outstanding 
local warrants.

•Thefts ware reported In the 400 block 
of Johnson, 500 block of Waatover and 
In the 1100 block of North Lamesa. A 
theft was also reported In the 1300 block 
of West Second StrssL Tha complairwnt 
told officers that somaona stoia 300 
record albums arorth 31,500 from hla 
property.

•Aaseults were reported In the 1000 
block of RIdgeroad and 000 Mock of 
Nolan.

•PoUce responded to a domeatic dla- 
turbance In »w 1600 block of West 11th 
Plaoe.

The Howard County Sharlff'a 
Deparknant reported tha folowing IncI- 
(tocili durtfi§ % 24 houf pirtod ♦fwfwj it

. I  am  Tuesday. .

•Lloyd Allen Mauldin, 22 of 2004 
Scurry, waa barwportad from tha city |all 
on a charge of carrying a prohibited 
weapon. Ha posted bond and was 
relaaaed.

•Rhatt Taylon Dedmond, 22 of Route 2 
Box 160, was arraatad for revocation of 
probattoa Ho had bean o.i probation for 
driving While Intoxicated. Dedmond 
posted bond and was ralaaaad.

Fred M. Tatum

Erlinda Orosco
Rosary fo r Erlinda Ceniceros 

Orosco, 55, Odessa, will be said 7 
p.m. tonight at H ubbard-Kelly 
Qiapel, Odessa. Funeral Mass will 
be 2 p.m Wednesday, June 8,1994, 
at St. Mary’s CathoUc Giurch with 
R o^ rt Bush officiating. Burial will 
fo llow  in Ector County/Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home.

Mrs. Orosco died June 5 at 
Medical Center Hospital.

She was bom  June 16, 1938, in 
Big Spring. She m arried George 
Orosco, Sr. on Feb. 17, 1955, in Big 
Spring. Vfrs. Orosco was a long time 
resident of Odessa. She had Iwen a 
member o f St. Thom as Catholic 
Church in Big Spring before moving 
to Odessa, ^ e  was also an active 
member o f St. M ary ’ s Catholic 
Church.

She is suWived by her husband: 
George Orosco, Sr.. Odessa; four

Services for Fred M. Tatum. 84. 
Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Thursday, June 9, 1994, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
w ith  Dr. Claude Craven, retired 
Baptist m in ister, o ffic ia ting . 
Graveside services will be 3 p.m. 
Thursday, June 9, at Lubbock Gty 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
N a lley-P ick le & W elch  Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Tatum died Monday, June 6, 
at a local nursing home.

He was bora on Sept. 7, 1909, in 
Monument, N.M., and m arried  
Myrtle Foster on June 25, 1%3, in 
Lubbock. She preceded him in death 
on Jan. 10, 1987. He came to Big 
Spring in 1979. Mr. Tatum had 
worked as a jeweler and had owned 
and operated Tatum Jewelers for 10 
years before retiring in 1989. He 
was also a member o f Trinity Baptist 
Quirch.

sons: Robert Orosco, G e o r «  Orosco, 
I of Odessa, andJr., Andy Orosco, all 

Richard Orosco. Am arillo ; three 
daughters: Debbie Orosco, Christine 
Orosco, both of Odessa, and Linda 

.Pomykala. M errillv ille , Ind.; her 
mother: Juanita Ceniceros, Odessa; 
one brother: Andy Ceniceros, 
Lubbock; two sisters: Amparo Garza 
and Consuelo Porras, both o f 
Odessa; 11 grandchildren; and one 
sister-in-law: Lillie Hoffman, Big 
Spikag.

She was preceded in death by ho- 
father: Andress Ceniceros on Jan. 
12. 1993; and by two sons: David 
Orosco, May 1, 1987. and Luis 
Orosco on Aprt 10.1993.

Survivors include two daughters: 
Janice Tatum , B ig Spring, and 
Margaret Gibson, Pittsburg, Texas; 
and one nephew: Ray Tatum, Big 
Spring.

NaUes^m ie &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel

Diane Bernal

906(»CGC 
BiC SPRING

F red  M. T a tu m , 84, d ied  
M ond ay . S e rv ic e s  w i l l  be 
10 :00  A .M . T h u rs d a y  a t 
N a lle y -P ic k le  8i W e lch  
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
s e r v ic e s  w i l l  be  3 :0 0  P .M . 
T h u rsd a y  a t  Lu b b ock  C ity  
Cemetery, Lubbock. ’TX.

Diane Bernal. 24, died Monday, 
J  Jtme 6 , 19M. at kM and Memorial 
; Hospttal. Services are pending at 

Myen ft Smith Funeral mme.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
Z d th ftJo la M N i 267-828S 

D ia n e  \ B e rn a l, 24 , d ied  
Monday. Services are pending.

Satardagr M oea li^

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9AM .I012NOON

NO APPOINTMENrS NECESSARY

MALONE and 
^  HOGANCLINIC

m  ISOl W. lllliPiM e

.... .
267-6361

manager, said *TSTEA is a federal 
mandate which requires that odier 
forms o f transportation ba workad 
into the main transporlatiao system 
(such as waDdag, Linrding. hike and 
bike trails, raUroatu). It basically 
means alternative forms o f trans- 
partadon.*

Another feature o f ISTEA Fundbig 
is it is specifically desipied to work
for more tourism and R wifi pa)

; for the
80

percent o f the ftmding costs ! 
projects, leaving the IN'oiect q>OB- 
sers to come up irith 0̂  n  permnt 
of the cost.

Earlier in the year, the Tourism 
Task Force o f the Big-Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, w ith the 
assistance o f several local communi
ty leaders, state offices and town 
m eetings and suggestions, put 
together a plan entitled, *Touri8m 
and Big Spring: A  Strategic Plan.*

This plan along with seminars Ute 
the one planned for June 14 and 
other sources vvill be the gauge die 
dty uses to boost tourism in the Big 
Spring area, it outlines both positive 
and negative attractions the dty cur
rently has and looks at possible 
ways to build on the positive and 
upgrade the negative.

Brooks said, ‘ I am excited about 
the upcoming seminar being in Big 
Spring because o f our task force and 
because R will be an update o f what 
I heard last year at a similar meet
ing in Fort Stockton. Everything 
(about tourism) changes from year 
to year. Anyone interested in the 
future o f tourism should attend the 
seminar and 1 think that Big Spring 
needs to hear this as a continuation 
o f our program.'

One thing that Big Spring really 
needs, according to Brooks, is a 
'bed and bath.*

‘ W henever I go out to sell Big 
Spring, I get a sk ^  by at least every 
lOtb person if there are any bed and 
baths in Big Spring. This a really 
up and coming tourism attraction 
that we don’t have in Big Spring.’

Getting something like a bed and 
bath started in Big Spring could be 
an excellent retirement income for 
someone, according to Brooks.

Questions such as ‘ W hat can 
tourism  do fo r my com m un ity,' 
‘ how can my community attract 
more visitors,' ‘ how can my com
munity develop an action plan for 
tourism,* ‘ what state resources are 
avaflable for tourism development,* 
‘ how can m;^ community finance 
tourism projects,* and ‘ does my 
community have the necessary con
ditions to develop tourism effective
ly.* w ill be answered during the 
June 14 seminar.

‘ What Big Spring needs to do,* 
Brooks said, ‘ to help our Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, is go to the 
seminar and find out ‘how’.*

Brooks noted as far as promoting 
one’s area, a lot of people, just don’t 
know where to look, especially in 
the area o f grants and other sources 
of financing. T his seminar will show 
people how to look and where to 
look.

The seminar, according to Brooks, 
should enable people to learn how to 
help promote the area in which they 
live.

W orkshops begin around 8:30 
a.m- (after registration) and will run 
most of the morning and afternoon 
on June 14. The event will )>e at the 
Big Spring Qvic Center, Comanche 
Park. The fee is $25 in advance or 
$30 at the door. Reservations should 
be mailed to: Big Spring CVB, P.O. 
Box 1391, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

Mims
Continuad from pago 1 

‘ Under the law, fortunately now, 
employees cannot be put out to pas
ture and Mr. Mims has been forced 
to retire and that relates directly to 
his age. And under Title 7 o f the 
Qvil raghts Act as weU as the ADEA, 
that is unlawful and we feel that we 
will be successful in court.*

The protected age group in the 
ADEA and Title 7 is 40 to 70 
old.

If the commissioners change their 
position, Weir-Ervin said. ‘ We’ll see 
what they diange their decision to.

years-

T u e s d a y , J u n e  7 ,1 9 9 4

. . .
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VA
ConUnuad from paga 1

from Vietnam. No one has anything 
but a land word for me.

*I don’t think the general public is 
aware o f the feelings we have bot
tled up inside about the war. It is 
hard for us to open up and talk 
about our experiences and what we 
lived through,* said ‘ Made.’

‘ Mack* is craick to thank all o f 
those who volunteered their help 
and services for the stand down. *1 
know a lot of forethought went into 
planning this event. The goodwill of 
the volunteers is evident. I am thor
oughly impressed with everything.

T h ey  saw to my immediate needs 
and I Imow a lot o f things here came 
out o f the volunteers own pockets. 
We all share a common cause and 
history and they are trying to help 
me ouL* Mack added.

‘ I don’t want to ^  food stamps. 
I’m not looking for a handout. I want 
to get back on my feet and come 
back next year and be a volunteer at 
the stand down and help others. I 
want to say ’ thank you* to a|I o f 
those who have ha(ped out this 
weekend,* Mack siM.
-When asked Whe^6r1ie will 

here a fte r rece iv in g  some help, 
‘ Mack* replied, through tears, ‘ A 
local man has given me permission 
to sleep in his backyard for now.*

James Ukle is aim a Vietnam vet
eran who served four years in the 
Army. *1 had a lot o f family prob
lems and didn’t get along \rith my 
in-laws. 'They were always pressur
ing me and I had to just up and 
leave,* Ukle said.

T h e  people here have bent over 
backwards to help me. I got some 
good clothes and a pair o f shoes. 
The shoes I had were so thin you 
could read a newspaper through 
them.

*I came from Brownwood to see
what the job situation was like in Big 
Spring. I l l  stay down by the tracks
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and if I can’t find a job here. I ’m 
going to California.

‘ The people here didn’t know me 
from Adam but they made me feel 
welcome. This weekend was the first 
time that I slept all night. I'm used to 
sleeping with one eye open,* Ukle 
a d d ^

Ukle said that he used to having to 
keep things bottled up inside when 
be has flashbacks and nightmares. 
He said he ‘ talked the ear ofT o f the 
security guard at the stand down 
about his problems.

‘ I think the stand down is great 
and beneficial to the community and 
vets. People need this, there are so 
many homeless vets out there and I

want to say ‘thank you’ to those who 
helped me out this weekend,* Ukle 
said.
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Richards defends oil industry record
The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO —  Gov. Ann 
Richards says her administration 
isn’t negiecti^  independent oil pro
ducers, but she daims that’s not the 
case with the federal government 

Richards, campaigning at the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association annual 
conventkm, on Monday blasted past 
and present federal energies pohdes. 

“ Over the years, through foreign

policy or absolute stupidity, we have 
allowed ourselves.to become increas
i n g  dependent on cheap, foreign 
oil.’ Ridiards said. ‘ ‘How many 
times do we have to say it? We need 
a national energy poUc>."

Republican gubernatorial chal
lenger George W. Bush speaks to the 
annual T I P ^  convention today.

“ The Department of Energy needs 
to get off its duff and recognize the 
fact that this industry is vital to the 
national security o f this country,’ ’ 
Richards said “ I want you to know 
that you have a governor wdio is in

this fight with you every step o f the 
way."

Richards, who again stated her 
simport for a federal ofl impart fee, 
t ^  the oil producers how she 
believes state le^slation she has sup
ported has hebiied their industry.
The state wfl] provide $300,000 to 

be matched by. TIPRO and the 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology for a “ technology 
transfer”  program that will give 
independent producers access to up- 
to-date industry technology and 
information, the governor said to

applause from TIPRO members.
Richards also reeled off a list of tax 

breaks approved in the last legisla
tive session, in c lu ^ g  incentives for 
enhancing oil recovery and restart
ing inactive wells.

Richards said other states ate 
looking to the Texas legislation as 
models and said the federal govern
ment should^oo.

“ It is time for Washington to 
understand, that when you pay less 
for a barrel of oil than it costs to

n it, taxing a producer is taking 
out of a turnip,”  she said.

Sheriff decides not 
to appeal federal 
ruling on Brady Law

Lost big
AmocIH A Pmu photo

Ticlwt CoiMMction manager Sharaof Kahn of Houston displays unsold 
tickots from previous NBA playoff series as weli as tickets to upcoming 
flnais games. Kahn said his company iost big on the Rockets’ piayoff 
series against Portiand and Utah. Ailhough aii four of the possible cham- 
pionsMp games at Houston are officially sold out, agencies in Houston 
are holding hundreds of tickafs in the 16,661-eeal area.

The Aaaociated Preaa

DEL RIO —  A  South Texas sheriff 
who diallenged the federal Brady 
law has decided that he will not 
appeal a federal judge’s ruling 
u p h o ld ^  the constitutionah'ty of the 
legislation.

Val Verde County Sheriff J.R. Ko m  
was among six law enforcement olfi- 
cers from around the country whose 
lawsuits sought to void the new fed
eral law that requires local law 
enforcement to make background 
checks o f prospective handgun buy
ers.

Koog’s attorney, William Stroman, 
said Monday that opponents of the 
bill believe it will reach the U.S. 
Supreme Court on appeal from other 
jurisdictions.

The sheriff complained he was 
being made to enforce a federal law

and was not being given the funds to 
do it. He said his staff was too small 
to handle the background checks.

U.S. District Judge Ed Prado o f San 
Antonio last Wednesday ruled that 
the law does not require a back
ground check “ if circumstances dic
tate.”

The act “ confers great discretion 
on each chief law enforcement offi
cer to determine what is a reason
able background search under the 
circumstances,”  Prado’s order 
states.

Prado’s ruling ran counter to that 
of another federal district judge. 
About two weeks earlier, U.S. 
District Judge Charles Lovell of 
Missoula, Mont., held the back
ground check portion of the Brady 
law unconstitutional.

Separate lawsuits are pending in 
Arizona, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Vermont.

Funding shortage could deprive district’s of books
Th « Asseciatod Pr»M

FORT WORTH —  The Texas 
Education Agency will be reviewing 
the ABCs of adopting textbooks after 
discovering that a funding shortage 
will prevent some districts from get
ting new books next year.

In addition, the textbook for a sev
enth-grad^ science curriculum that 

..will be instituted in the fall will be in 
extremely limited supply, state offi
cials said.

“ We’re disappointed,”  said V ir^  
Heard, the Fort Worth district’s sci-

Uchards labeled 
*and-feH0ou»'

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Gov. Ann 
Richards’ recent remarks about the 
re ligious r igh t’ s takeover o f the 
Republican Party proved her to be 
an “ anti-religious bigot,”  a spokes
wom an fo r one conserva tive  
Christian organization says.

During her Saturday speech at the 
state Democratic Party’s convention, 
Richards attacked what she termed 
the “ radical right”  takeover o f this 
week’s state Republicau convention. 
A ctiv ists in that faction  pose a 
“ trem endous th rea t”  to society 
because they want to impose their 
religious beliefs on others, she said.

Cathy Adams, president o f the 
Texas Eagle Forum, pronounced 
Richards guilty of “ religion baiting.”

“ She’s an anti-religious bigot,”  
Adams said Monday. ” I feel very 
insulted that she is representing me 
as a Texas wom an. Most Texas 
women are ladylike and God-fear
ing. Ann Richards has none of those 
qualities.”

R ichards spokesman Chuck 
McDonald said the governor was not 
trying to make an issue o f religion in 
her speech. She was pointing out the 
danger posed bv people who try to 
impose their religious doctrines on 
society at large, exclusive o f other 
religious beliefr, he said.

Deelelon could hurt 
Texae'drug tax law

AUSTIN (AP) —  A  Texas law offi
cials say is crucial to forcing drug 
dealers to forfeit their assets could 
be in jeop a rd y  a fte r  the U.S. 
Supreme Court bvalidated a similar 
law in Montana.

The Texas law requires citizens to 
buy drug stamps for any illegal nar
cotics they possess. Anyone caught

ence program director. “ We had 
gone t l v o ^  the textbook adoption 
process in good faith, and the state 
essentially reneged on its promise to 
provide the boo^ .”

Because of the funding shortage, 
the TEA is re-evahiating its b o^ - 
adoption process, spokeswoman 
Della May Moore said.

Ms. Moore attributed part o ( the 
problem to the Legislatnre’s appro
priation o f the sam r amount 
$270.3 million —  for io 
current biennium as in the previous 
two years.

But Texas schools have had to 
accommodate 65,000 more stud«its

with controlled substances without 
the government stamp affixed then 
could face crim inal tax evasion  
charges and dvfl penalties.

In a 5-4 decision Monday, the 
court said the Montana law violated 
the right against double jeopardy, 
which protects citizens from being 
punish^ twice for the same offense.

The high cou rt ’ s ru lin g  could 
mean parts or all of the Texas law, 
which went into effect Sept. 1,1989, 
are unconstitutional. The decision 
also could invalidate similar laws in 
26 other states.

Texas A ttorney General Dan 
M orales w ill research the ruling 
over the next few days to determine 
i f  it also applies to the state law, 
spokesmu Ron Dusek said.

Towne work together 
to cut electric blUe

High air conditioning bills drove 
the Hansford County binary to dose 
an hour earlier each day last sum
m er, Spearm an M ayor Burl 
Buchanan says

A radio station in the dty cut back 
on broadcasting time because of its 
electric bills, Buchanan said.

He and other leaders in five Texas 
Panhandle towns are protesting util
ity rates they say are 50 percent 
higher than rates paid by neighbor
ing cities.

They c la im  the ir T exas-N ew  
Mexico Power Co. rates drive away 
prospective businesses and burden 
fam ilies  in the Panhandle ’ s fa r  
northeastern comer.

Buchanan is chairman o f a new 
coalition formed to negotiate with 
the Fort Worth-based u ^ ty . He said 
it isn’t fair these five towns to 
pay costs for a new Central Texas 
coa l-type gen era tin g  station to 
which they aren’t connected.

Energy offldale diecuee 
M u re  of the biduetry

NORMAN, OUa. (A P ) -  Energy 
oflkials from around the world are

per year in recent years, bringing 
enroDment in 1993-94 to about 3.5 
million, she said.

In addition, she said, primary 
reading books bou ^ t last year for 
grades one through eight were more 
expensive than the state had antid- 
pated.

The state may need to revise its 
book-adoption timetables, Ms. Mo(^e 
said. In some subjects, such as cm- 

''’^tluitly ch a d ^ ^  edihputer technwo- 
.£U  inight need to be bou^t 
every two years, while in other s ^  
jects, texts have a much longer life, 
she said.

Ronald Caloss, superintendent for

at the University o f Oklahoma this 
week, discussing the future o f their 
troubled industry.

Denise Bode, chairwoman o f the 
Independent Oil Producers o f 
America, spoke Monday afternoon 
and said a June 16 meeting between 
the president and more than 100 
members o f Congress should prove 
valuable to domestic oil and natural 
gas producers.

The White House meeting comes 
more than three months after law
makers from 29 states, led by Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla., wrote Clinton 
requesting the meeting.

The coalition wants a set of initia
tives that include tax credits to pre
serve marginal wells and to encour
age new drilling, and easing envi
ronmental regulations that were 
choking independent producers.

Some solutions might r e c ^ e  leg
islative action or could be done 
through regulatory changes Many 
o f the changes would improve the 
economics o f domestic production 
without raising the price of oil and 
natural gas to consumers, Boren’s 
office said.

Hurst-Euless-Bedford schools, calls 
the textbook shortfall "tragic.”

“ I’ve been a superintendent for 18 
years, and this is the first time it’s 
happened. But it’s to be expected,” 
he said. ” ... They (state legislators) 
have fallen short on everything else. 
To them, education is on the back 
burner. Yes, it's unusual, but it does
n’t surprise m^”  ^

Districts throughout Texas bad 
expected to receive new sevenjJi- 
grade science books that are based 
on a new curriculum integrating sev
eral science disciplines into one pro
gram.

B  Paso electric 
workers face changes

IAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) -  El Paso 
E lectric Co. em ployees In New 
Mexico said they wonder what will 
happen to their jobs if the city hires 
another utility to run a proposed 
municipal electric company.

(Tty councilors on Monday unani- 
moudy passed a resolution to have 
Southwestern Public Service Co. of 
Amarillo, Texas, operate and main
tain the municipal utility. Councilors 
also approved a resolution to have 
Southwestern supply wholesale elec
tric power to the city for 15 years.

The resolutions allow city staff to 
negotiate the final terms of the con
tracts with Southwestern. The coun
cil would consider the final contracts 
at a later meeting

The contracts are contingent on 
voter approval o f a revenue bond 
sale, Qty Manager Bruno Zaldo said. 
The city in August will ask voters to 
approve the sale of up to $90 million 
in tax-free revenue bonds.

The New Mexico division o f El 
Paso Electric employs 145 Dona Ana 
County residenLs, said lineman Jack 
Diehl. About a dozen El Paso 
Electric employees attended the City 
Counefi meeting.
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Steven Foreman, e teacher of the blind in three Dattas area school districts, 
escorts John Ctowor, 9, Lorena Rodriguez, 13, and Edgar Rodriguez, 8, of 
Denton on a field trip to a local restaurant Wednesday. Foreman, who spent 
his last Christmas holiday in Zagreb, will return to Bosnia to help people 
blinded in the ongoing conflicL

Teacher returns to Bosnia 
to work with injured children

The Associated Press

DAIJAS —  Steven Foreman says 
he made up his mind when he saw 
bloody bandages covering the eyes of 
a young victim of the Bosnian-5>rb 
war; he needed to go overseas to 
work at a school for the blind.

Foreman works with visually 
impaired children in school districts 
of I.ewisville. Denton and Grapevine. 
He spent Christmas in the Croatian 
capital of Zagreb, where many of the 
wounded had gone for treatment.

He plans to return in August, but 
so far has amassed only a quarter of 
the $12,000 goal he set for the year

long project.
Foreman, who helps children learn 

to get around on their own, says he 
has enough money to get to Croatia 
but not enough for traveling expens
es and a return ticket.

During the Christmas holiday. 
Foreman worked at Vinko Bek, the 
only school for the blind that has sur
vived the fighting in Croatia. .

“There are a lot of people blind 
from the war at refugee camps, in 
hospitals or trying to find their way 
out of Bosnia,”  he said. “ Some are at 
the school for the blind, but they 
have a shortage there of everything, 
of equipment, canes, money and 
materials. They don’t even have one 
magnifier in the entire school."

Senator helps police comer robber
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — The state senator 
who sponsored a bill to allow quali
fied residents to carry handguns 
u.sed his own weapon to help police 
catch a bank robbery suspect.

State Sen. Jerry Patterson, R- 
Pasadena, said he was working in 
the front yard of his home Monday 
morning when a young man sprinted 
across his lawn and into his back 
yard.

Then an off-duty Houston police 
officer drove his pickup truck in front 
of Patterson's house and shouted, 
"Help me catch him, he robbed the 
bank!" the senator said.

"So I got my gun," Patterson said. 
“ I really didn't do anything, I just

chased him over my back fence. 
Then I stood on my barbecue grill to 
watch where he went.”

Directions given to a 911 operator 
from the senator's vantage point 
helped officers catch the suspect 
quickly in the yard directly across 
from Patterson's.

A Texas Commerce Bank branch 
had been robbed minutes earlier.

During the last legislative session, 
Patterson was the Senate .sponsor of 
Rep. Ron Wilson's Hou.se bill to give 
qualified Texas residents the right to 
carry their handguns.

Gov. Ann Richards vetoed legisla
tion last year calling for a non-bind
ing referendum on the matter, but 
Patterson said he feels as strongly as 
ever about citizens' rights to arm and 
defend themselves.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Utilities Electric Company (T U  Electric), in accordance with 

the Public U tility Regulatory Act (P U R A ),  publishes N O T IC E  o f  its 

Statement o f  Intent to implement the fo llow ing four proposed tariffs 

throughout its service territories:

1) R ider ED  - Econom ic Developm ent Service;

2) Rate G C  - General Service Com petitive Pricing;

.1) Rale W P C  - W holesale Pow er Com petitive Pricing; and 

4 ) R ider E T  - Environmental Technology Service.

The only customers that w ill be affected by the proptised tariffs w ill 

be those customers e lig ib le  for service under TU  E lectric’ s General 

Service Rates GS, G P, and H V  or its W holesale Power Rafe W Pthat 

voluntarily request one o f  the new se r  ices and that quality tor the 

service under the terms o f  the proposed tariff. This is not a “ major 

change”  in rates within the meaning o f  the P U R A  since the charges 

under the proposed tariffs are less than the charges that would 

otherwise be applicable under T U  E lectric’ s pertinent existing tar

iffs. The proposed e ffec tive  date o f  the proposed tariffs is July 11, 

1994, or as .soon thereafter as permitted by law.

A  com plete copy o f  the proposed tariffs and T U  E lectric’ s applica

tion is on file  with the Comm ission and at each o f  T U  E lectric ’ s 

business o ffices .

Persons w ho wish to intervene in or comment upon these proceedings 

should notify the Com m ission as stxm as possible, as an intervention 

deadline w ill be imposed. A  request to intervene or fo r further 

information should be mailed to the Public U tility Com m ission o f  

Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 78757. Further 

information may also be obtained by calling the Public U tility  

Com m ission ’ s Public Information O ffic e  at (512 ) 458-0256, o r  ( 5 12) 

458-0221 fo r text telephone. The deadline fo r intervention in the 

proceeding is 45 days after the date the application was filed  w ith tlie 

Comm ission. The application was filed  with the Com m ission on 

June 6, 1994.

f^WELECTRIC
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T o  m b in U  item  to
Sprfaigboord. put it in writing and 
moil or deliver it to uo one week in 
•dvonoe. MaO to: Springboard. Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Sming. 79720; or bring it by the 
office. 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•West Texas Opportunities. Inc. 

will distribute commodities at the 
Evening Lions Qub. 1607 East Third 
Street, in their East parking lot in 
the sm all w h ite bu ild ing on 
Thursday. June 9. 1994. from 8:15 
to 2 p.m. All recipients must have 
their certification cards with them in 
order to receive their food. For more 
inform ation contact West Texas 
Opportunities. Inc. at 267-9536.

•The Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Church youth group is sponsoring a 
dance Friday. June 10 at the parish 
hall. ALL high school students are 
welcome to the dance, which starts 
at 7 p.m. Admission is FREE, and 

. food, drinks and DJ will be prodded. 
If you’d like to do something differ
ent on a Friday n i^ t  and meet some 
new friends, R.S.V.P. to 263-3057 or 
263-7326.

•M arch fo r Jesus tam bourine 
rehearsals w ill be Tuesdays at 7 
p.m. at Living Water Church. March 
for Jesus flag  rehearsals w ill be 
Thursdays at 7 p.m. behind 
Cornerstone Bookstore.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t, has free bread and whatev
er else available for area needy fr’om 
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victim s o f rexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
Crisis/VIctim Services at 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Churdi, 10th and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Diabetic support group for all 
sen iors w ill m eet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
I'— W. Third, will have a meeting open 

to the pul^lic at noon. An 8 p.m. 
meeting will be for women mem
bers-only.

•VFW Post #2013 will meet 7 p.m. 
at the VFW Hall.

•Support for MS and related dis
eases meet 7 p.m. at Canterbury 
West, 1700 Lancaster. Public invit
ed. For information call 267-1069.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group w ill m eet 11 a.m. at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
more information call 394-4439.

•AAR .P . will meet 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For more infor
mation call Lucille Hopper at 267- 
7046.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
have a monthly meeting 7 p.m. at 
the Elks Lodge. Public invited.

•M arch for Jesus tam bourine 
rehearsals will be 7 p.m. at Living 
Water Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 7 
p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room  1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information call 
263-8920

•Survivors will meet from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. For information call Rape 
CrisisAlctim Services at 263-3312. 
This is open to all survivors.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright, has a “Kids for Jesus* pro
gram from 10 a.m.-noon. Supper, 
games and crafts are provided.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A meeting for 
m em bm  only will be 8 p.m.

•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Big Spring Outreach Agibw is

Hot fun in the summertime
Big Spring 
offers kids 
ways to chill 
out when the 
heat Is on
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Kids-are you looking for some
thing fun and exciting to do this 
summer? No need for you and your 
parents to head out of town because 
there is plenty to do right here in Big 
Spring.

If you like swimming, then head 
out to Moss Creek Lake, Comanche 
Trail or the YMCA. Moss Creek Lake 
is open seven days a week from 6 
a.m. to 10 p.m. and also offers fish
ing for the local anglers.

The city pool at Comanche Trail 
Park is open Tuesday through 
Sunday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 
closed on Monday.

Swimming lessons for all ages and 
experience levels are offered at the 
YMCA. A baby as young as six 
months old can participate in aquat
ics. For more information, contact 
the YMfJV at 267-8234.

The YMCA also offers a variety of 
other programs for kids who want to 
expand their horizons. There are 
gymnastics, cheerleading, tumbling, 
Tae Kwon Do and a boys’ basketbi^

Aug. 8-12 • ‘ WihkCrazy Kids’
Aug. 15-18 - ‘ Fast Food Week’  
There will be weekly field trips to 

local points o f interest. Campers 
need to bring a towel and swimsuit 
each day. The kids w ill be bused 
daily to local school cafeterias for 
hot meals. For members, the fees 
are $45 a week or $10 a day. For 
non-members, the fees are $50 a 
week or $11 a day.

Coming up in JuW is the sununer 
> fo r kids. The Westdram a camp 

Texas Center for the Arts is sponsor
ing the prop-am that runs July 18 
through Aug. 13. It will be Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 sm . to 12 
p.m. The cost is $25 per child and 
you can contact the art center at 
264-5115 to register.

— -i .-.

In this 1900 file photo, swimmers frolic in the cool waters of I 
fun sites for Howard County youngsters.

FH* pltoto

The rtearby lake is one o f many summer

camp. The camp is July 11-14 for 
m ales in fourth through ninth 
grades.

There is also the YMCA Discovery 
Day Camp. Officials say it ’ is orga
nized to provide a wide variety o f 
activities that will keep your child

N

sponsoring their monthly Harvest 
Luncheon frtfom 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Qvic & Comimunity 
Center in Comanche T ra il Park 
behind the tennis courts. Bring your 
(gen hmch and drink. Bobbie Moore

Sour speaker. For more informa- 
on call Mattlyn Merrick at 263- 

1637.
B iu r s d a y

'.•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
iKfri^t, has fr'ee bread and wfaatev- 
^  Mse is avdlable for area needy 
llfom 10 a.m. to noon.

*1110 Salvation Army will have a 
(frug education program sponsored 
^  the Perm ian Basin Regional 
0oundl on alcohol and (bug abuse 7 
ftm. at |be Salvation Army Building, 
m  Alford.
* •Big Sprk^ Senior Citizens Center 
'fh n  art daaaes ftmn 9:30 to 11:30 
l^m. 55 and older invited. 
>*Support grou p  fo r ba ttered  
wom an w ill m eat 2:30 p.m. For 
^formation call 263-3312 or 267- 
1626.
;• •A l-Anon  w ill m eet 8 p.m. a| 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
smal cafeteria on first floor.

HOELSCHER SBDENBERGER

Garden City High Schooi
announces top students
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

GARDEN CITY -  Garden Qty High 
School has announced its top two 
seniors from the graduating class of 
1994.

Kevin Hoelscher, son of Jerry and 
Arlene Hoelscher, was named vale
dictorian. Matthew Seidenberger, 

.son of linda and Gary Seidenberger, 
w ^  named salutatorian.

Hoelscher’s academ ic ach ieve
ments include membership in the 
National Honor Society and the Beta 
Club. In addition he participated in 
numerous UlL competitions and was 
a m em ber o f the Small Schools 
Academ ic Decathlon and Texaco 
Star Academic Challenge teams.

Hoelscher will enroll in the honors

program at Texas Tech University 
and plans to major in Agricultural 
Econom ics and Business 
Admini.stration.

Seidenberger was also a member 
of the N ils and Beta Qub. In addi
tion, he was president of the Student 
Council for two years.

Like Hoelscher, he was a member 
o f the Small Schools Academ ic 
Decathlon and Texaco  Star 
Academic Challenge teams and par
ticipated actively in several sports.

Seidenberger received all-state 
honors in football, all-district honors 
in basketball and was a district 
champ in track. He was also active 
in his church youth group.

Seidenberger plans to attend 
Texas A8tM University to m^jor in 
Biomedical Science.

Is K safe yet?
t o w iM  from  a  B ig  Spring a flw w oon ; A  prMria d o fi koapo a  wateW ul a y a  
on  Ha aurroundinga aa  on a  o f  fiia  you n gar a a l h ova rs  d o a a  to  lla  p t o l ^  

lor.

stimulated and interested each day 
of the week.’

June 27-July 1 - “My Hero’  
July 5-8 - ’ Stars and Stripes’

The schedule is as follows:
June 6-10 - ’ Cam val’
June 13-17 - ’ Watch It Grow’  
June 20-24 - ’ Wild. Wild West’

July 11-15 - ’ My Hometown’  
July 18-22 - ‘ Backwards Week’

July 25-29 - ’ Awareness Week’  
Aug. 1-5 - ’ Favorite Colleges’

Comanche Trail Lake offers pad
dle boats and canoes for both kids 
and parents to eqjoy the lazy sum
mer days together.

Another ^  activity for kids and 
parents to do together is taking 
nature walks in the state park. They 
are held each Saturday evening dur
ing June and July, except July 2.

The walks b e ^  at 8 p.m. and are 
followed by storytelling. There will 
be stories about cowboys, Indians, 
hauntings, treasures, myths and 
folklore ^ a t  revolve around the his
tory  o f Howard County and Big 
Spring.

On Saturday, July 16, the state 
park and Heritage Museum will be 
p resen ting a ‘ Star Party 
Extravaganza.’  Residents can view 
the heavens with telescopes focused 
on planets and constellations by the 
West Texas Astronomy Club. You 
can contact the state park at 263- 
4931 for more information.

__

Hantd photo by Tim i

Foraan atudant award winnara, from laft to right Shana Sima, Chria Evana, Chad Kampar, Janny Conaway, Lauria 
Ught

Forsan students receive awards
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

FORSAN -  Shane Sims and Laurie 
light received top honors in May at 
the annual Forsan High School 
Aw ards Presen tation . Sims and 
Light w ere  selected as the Most 
Outstanding M ale and Fem ale 
A th letes o f the Year during the 
evening ceremony.

Several other students were also 
acknow ledged for their ach ieve
ments. Other athletic honors indud- 
ed the Most Valuable Plawr aw ar^, 
which were given to eaar sport dis-

dpline.
Redpients of the MVP titles were; 

Chad Kemper, football; Rusty Baker, 
golf; Jenny Conaway, girls’ basket
ball; Chris Evans, boys’ basketball; 
Laurie Light, g irls ’ track; Jeremy 
Etheridge, boys’ track; Shane Sims, 
boys’ tennis; and Summer Rawls, 
girls’ tdhnis.

Band director Bob Fishback pre
sented the honor for most outstand
ing band member. This year’s redp-

In addi-ient was Nathan Menges. 
tion, Genie DoUoflTreceived the John 
Philip Sousa Award.

University Interscholastic League 
advisor, Jan Sims, presented two

coveted  aw ards fo r academ ic 
achievement. Bryan Alexander was 
selected Most Valuable UIL member 
and Sbane Sims received the Most 
Valuable in Theater award. Sims 
also picked up the Most Valuable 
Student Council member title.

The Oscar Boeker A w ard  fo r 
excellence in industrial technology 
went to Cody Carlisle. The recipient 
must be an active participant in the 
Technology Student Assodation.

Student Council Officers for 1994 - 
1995 w ere announced: President 
Shane Sims, Vice president Summer 
Rawls, Secretary Tonya Vess and 
Treasurer Kevin Warren.

CONTACT

1-2-3
than others. They glow in different 
colors, too. Frof i ’ eyes look green.
Cats’ eyes g low  g ree "-y e llow . A 

I fuswamp full of red eyes means alliga
tors!

LookO uttdr WhonIBrootho
Thooo AlllgatOfMl

Animals’ eyes don’t glow just to 
give you a creepy feeling. This ^ow  
—  called eyeshine —  helps them see 
better at night.

Anim als that hunt or roam  at 
night have a layer o f reflecting cells 
in the backs o f tbeir eyes. This layer 
is caOed the tapetum hiddum, which 
is Latin for "carpet o f Ught.”

Light that enters the hits the 
anfanal’s vision cells first Then the 
tapetum Itbunces it back into the eye 
and out the front

In Helium, Why Doom 
My  ¥elce Chunge?

l i^ t ,  thin helium. These vibrations 
make your voice sound silly, as if  it 
were coming from somewhere over 
the rainbow.

Even though it may sound funny to 
talk like a MuncUdn, it can be dan
gerous to inhale a lot o f  helium. 
Your! - - .r  body needs plenty o f frvsh oxy- 

1. W ithout it, you can faint orgen 
even suffocate

Sound is vibration, a movement 
back and forth. When you 4peak, 
two ittfetchy strips o f flesh In your 
throat, called vocal cords, do the 
vibrating. Throat muscles tighten 
the vocal cords to make high sounds 
and loosen them to m ake low

New bedtime
stories for kids
The AaSoeletad Press

sounds.

Night anfanals’ eyes don’t ^ w  in 
the dark unless a beam o f fight is

Normally, your vocal cords are 
ounded 1^ ordinaiT 

b  a gas much lighter than air. (Thb
sum ordinary air. Hefium H ie Large elephant faniily b  cele

brating a birthday in " A Q i ^  N i ^

ahined into them. (Th e tapetum 
bounces bade some o f the fijpt and

»y •
makes the eyes look like they’re  
glowtog.).

Some animals’ eyes glow  more

b  why hefium balloons float.) I f  you 
inhale (or breathe in) belhim, vour 
vecal cordsvare surrounded b ) 
much fighter gas than usual.

V try to tafle, your vocal cords 
win Vibrate unusually fast. That’s 
because they are moving through

by Jill Murphy (Candlew ick 
Press, $12.95). Mrs. Lari
In

knows 
Larse

vrouM Iflce most o f afl b  a quiet n i ^
what the overw orked

at home.
Reluctantly, fir. Large agrees to 

Mae see BOOKS, pages • ^
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role playing
By BIUTT and BRIAN WARNER 
Thomson News Servioe

GAME: VWzardry V 
COMPANY: Capcom 
SYSTEM: Super NES 
PLAYER L E l^ L  Moderate

PLOT SUMMARY: In the peaceful 
land of Llylgamny, a powerfU magic 
orb sh ield  its ii^abitants from the 
forctfs o f evil. This orb also insure 
that health, law and order will be 
maintained everywhere in the land. 
Baacally, this is one powerful rock. 
And true to the cliche, every vile 
monster wants to get his hands on 
it. Enter the dragon , L ’ Kbreth. 
Under the cover o f darkness, he 
sneaked into the cave where the orb 
was being held, and stole it. The 
next m orn ing, the c itizens o f 
Uylgamyn noticed something was 
differmt. Bad things started to hap
pen. Dogs and cats started living 
together, earthquakes, plagues and 
chaos, mass hysteria —  the whole 
nine yards. The High Council o f 
Sages called an emergency meeting. 
They determ ined wnat had hap
pened (sm act guys, re a lly !) and 
decided that someone had better go 
after the criminal dragon and fetch 
the orb before things really got out 
o f hand. Now the fate of die world 
lies in the hand o f a few  brave 
groups adventurers who are will
ing to risk every th in g  to battle 
L 'l^ e th  and his minions, and save 
the entire w orld  from  imminent 
doom.

STRUCTURE: W izard ry  V is a 
first-person point-of-view fantasy 
role-playing game taken from the hit 
IBM PC game under the same name. 
You decide on your character’s class 
(i.e., fighter, mage, cleric, thi^, wiz
ard, samurai, lord, or nipja) and 
race (human, dwarf, hobbit, and 
gnome). Then you are given a base 
score fo r  each o f six attribu te: 
strength, IQ, devotion, vitality, agility 
and luck, and a certain number of 
bonus points to modify these scores. 
When you have finished with your 
character, it’s time to go to town. 
You can have your characters pur
chase necessary equipment and 
other supplies, visit the Tem ple, 
carouse at the Tavern, or stay at the 
inn. Once you feel confident that 
your characters are ready, journey 
forth into the mazel the m ate i f  
viewed in first-person. YOu can walk 
around and explore the maze, fight 
off wandering monsters, solve puz
zles and collect treasure.

As you f i^ t  more and more mon
sters, you 1̂  gain experience. After 
you have gained enou^ experience, 
you will advance a level. T l^  means 
that you will have more hit points, 
strength, IQ, etc. As you advance in 
rank, you w ill be able to venture 
deeper down into the m aze and 
challenge more powerful monsters, 
traps and puzzles.

Brian’s comments: This was an 
okay game. It just didn’t match up 
with games like Might and Magic III 
or Dungeon Master, but it was sUll 
eqjoyable. The graphics were okay, 
but the music was just average. If 
you aren’t a diehard RPG fan, you 
might want to skip this one.

Britt’s comments: Wizardry V is a 
game for very serious RPG fans. It’s 
alm ost exactly like the orig ina l 
Dungeons & Dragons RPG. This 
means it’s great for RPG enthusiasts 
but may be boring for the rest of us. 
I personally don’t have the attention 
span for a game like this. I prefer 
the type that I can just pick up and 
play for a few minutes and then put 
down. If you’re a big fan o f RPGs, 
then this a good game for you. but 
if you’re not then I’d definitely stay 
away from this one.

RATINGS Brian Britt 
Graphics 3 2 
Sound & Music 3 3 
Fun Factor 32  
Game Play 4 3 
Length 4 5 
Overall 3 3

Books.
Coninuad from page 4

read the three children one story 
before bed, but before Mr. Large 
can get very  fa r , he has fa llen  
asleep. Mrs. Large fills in. until she, 
too. dozes off.

The diil<fren tuck their parents in, 
then put themselves to b f^  —  e k w  
with the dinner that was intended 
for Nfr. Large.

Murpby uses humor and fine art
work to ̂  reader’s benefit.
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Top soccer players are here to play In the U.S.A. “ “

The World Cup
When most Americans 

turn on their TV  to watch 
sports, it’s usually 
football. basebaU, 
Basketball or ice hockey.

When most 
people in the rest 
of t ^  wwld turn 
on their TV, what 
they mostly watch 
is soccer.

Hundreds o f soccer players 
and more than a million fans VwOnuCup 
from foreign countries have I IQ  A  O i l '  
arrived or are on their way to U O / A 5 IH
the U .S A  ....................

ey are here for the World , '
îp, a 52-game soccer 

tournament. It is held every 
four .years. The event takes 
place over a month. 'The games 
will be played in stadiums in nine U.S. cities.
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n t  the names o f thaaa things )fOu need to play aoccsr into 
----------------- -------  DOWN:
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TOTM tl,

m u r t t m e m ,

Tb people 
m other 
countries, 
soccer stars 
areas weD 
known as our 
football stars. 
Just like our 
\op pros, soccer 
stars are paid 
big bucks to 
play for pro 
teams, lb  date, 
this has not 
happened in 
the United 
States.

*  V  ‘

mrsrnmm 
n m m

Striker is the mascot for 
the 1994 World Cup. A  
striker is the strong player 
who Usually scores a goal.

. t  ’

t )  Q: Why did King Kong cUmb up the 
Empire State Building?

A: Because he couldn’t fit in the 
elevator!
(both rent in by Michael Hahwreoii) 

Q: Can you eat peanuts with fingers? 
A : No, peanuts don't have fingers! 

(amt in by Chriatinn Both)

a pro ptayar la nWn >• mobbad
IMVM u m  fmtOrn

For the firat time in 
history, a country that is not 
entirely bananas over soccer 

is going to host the biggest sporting 
event in the world —  the World Cup! 
Many fans are hoping that this event 
will give soccer tlw kick it needs to 
make the big time in U.S. pro sports.

Tlw Worid Cup Is Ilia most sought- 
aAar tropliy In tha worid. N Is mads of 
idns pounds of ooHd gold and is 14 
bidias laB. R shows floating figures 
holding up a globs, ths winning tsam 
gals a goW-pMsd copy.

The defending champion 
(West Germany) and the host 

country (the U.S.) did not have to 
qualify. They are automatically invited. 
’The other 22 teams had to qualify by 
playing in a competition that started two 
years ago. Tbams from 143 countries 
competed in a total o f about 500 games. 
Just getting here is a big deal.

® Tha (tost gams wUI ba pUyad In Chicago on 
Juno 17.

© Iho final gams wHI ba playod In Loa 
Angalaa on July 17.
ABC wW carry 11 of tha gamaa on tha 
waakanda. A law waakand gamas arsf tha 
rest WIN ba carrlad ovar tha ESPN cabta

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Soccer Squares

* 16-ounoe package 
semiowect diocolate diipe

* 16-oonoe package 
bottenoatch diipa

You’Ni
* 1 cup sugar
* 1 cupli^toomaynip
* 1 cup peanut butter
* 6 cupe crisp hoe cereal 

What to do:
1. Cook sugar and com syiup ina potover mediuin heat until 

bubbly Stir often.
2. Remove from heat Stir in peanut butter and cereal. Mix

wall. '  —r
3. Press in a 13-by-9-iacfa paa
4. Melt chocolate diipa and butteisroteh diips together in a 

pot over medium heat Stir often.
5. Spread diooolate mixture over oeraol mixture.
6. Refrigerate 1 hour and cut into aquarea.
Makes about 24.

Teacher's
Guide

For use by teachers arNf perents at home and at school. 
For use with issue: Ths World Cup
Mate Mae: ITua laaue it about the Worid Cup. The followup la a tet of actnritiea lo 
be Mid with thia laaue. They are bated io order of diflkuhy. Aak the chihirep to do 
Ike Mowing

L Draw a pictiife of you and aeare frianda piaying aocrer.
2. teak through your newapaper far pictum of paople piaying iparta.
2 CSet another copy of thia laaoe Cut apart the aquarre with Ite ooaDtnaa and 

tear tegs. Mil them up, then find the matching aquarea m the olharHBue
4. Dee the cut-up aquarae of the oeuntnea and then flap. Ifii Wma iqi, then 

ptearten in alphabetical orter.
fi. find the following numbera: the number of oounthaa playing in the World 

CbvLa ̂ ar a number between 499 and 1.000; a date; the muafaarM̂ meaAfiC 
M  earey on the weelynda; how dfon the World Cup ia held.

ft. Itecuaa the following: Will you watch the World Cup on 7VT itovk you ever 
ptepad aoccer? If oo, what do yaa like about the aport? Whkh laam wauftd you like 
teMT wm the World Cup? Why do you think aoooer is not aa popolre in the U.S. as 
ft m m acher parts of the world?

7. leek through your newspaper far artidea on Che World Cop.

TRY ’N
S O C C E R  FIND

Tfw namsa ̂ lom e of ttw oourSrias playing in tbe World Cup are 
hidden In the block below. Some wads are hidden backwarti 
See If you can And: BOLIVIA, GERMANY, USA, NORWAY, 
SWITZERLAND, COLOUR SPAIN, MEXICO. KOREA, 
RUSSIA, SWEDEN. (5aMB%OCIN. fTALY, BRAZIL. 
ARGENTINA. NIGERIA. GREECE.

mm rMi A. Y N A M R E

M i n i  S p y .
Basset Brown and his pals are playing
See if you can find:

•canoe *fiah *1 •bell

• carrot
• safety pin
• bandage
• muahroan
• pig’s free
• s h ^
• snake
• tooth
• numbers
• dragon
• sailboat
• heart
• budut
• word MINI 
•letterZ

01994 World Cup Puzzle-le-do!0
How would you plan a tourna

ment with 24 teams? Here's how 
the Worid Cup people do it  

For the first round, the teams 
are divided into six gmipa with 
four teams each.

In sports, a “seed” is the rank
ing, or record. Tbp ‘seeds,” or 
teams with the Worid Cup 
records, are put into difiarent

groupa. In thia way, they won’t 
eliminate each other early in the 
tournament

TTie other 18 teams are put in 
groups by using a ‘ draw.” The 
names of these other teams were 
put on plastic balls and were 
drawn out of a fishbowl in a 
big event held last December.

The U.S. team is not a top

seed, but as Qie host team, 
heads one of the groupa.

After the first round, the top 
two winners from each group, 
plus the four beat 
third-place win
ners, will advance 
to the next round.

The 24 teams and their six groups in the 1994 World Cup

® © © ® © ©

1.USA 1. Brazil 1. Qarmany

m

1. ArganUna 1. Italy

D

*> t. Baigtum

DM o m r a

2. Owltxartand

E 3

2. Rusala 2. BoHvia

m

Z  Greaca 2. Ireland

n

2. Mofooco

3. Columbia

B

3. Camaroon

m

3. Spain

I S

3. Nigeria 

1  1

Z  Norway to a«— ----»-- -ft. npmenincii

B

4. Romania 4. Swadan

E S

4. South Korea 4. Bulgaria

H

4. Maxico

D

4. Saudi Arabia

B

To flgure out tho anawcre. u m  
tho giM atx>vo m  a gukto. For 
mmmplo, tlw Unitod StatM 
would baA-1.

1. Tha World 
Cup t* put 
on by FIFA, 
wMch 
atandafor

3. Thaaa counWaa hava won 
tha World Cup ttirao tImM. 
Thay are tho Big Thraa In 
world I

FIFA

imamoMonala do (of) FooibaN 
AooocloMoa (Socbar la caBad 
‘ToottMa” toi olhar countrioa.) 
FFA hM offICM hi:
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6. Thia yaar, thaaa thraa taama 
quaHAad lor tha World Cup for tha

©
0

4. Thia country two won I 
World Cup Iwhaa.

2. Tho country that Iwa quoNllod 
to ploy toi aH of tha 1$ World

©

©
Noxi weak, read an 
about tho ntoia U.S.

nooftow Dftggro m ftcpon.

S. Robarto Baggio waa lha FIFA 
Worid Playar oftha Voor ki 1B83. 
Mo good looka and powartul 
right Mekkig tool hovo inada IMa 
forward o auporatar. For oddeh 
oounOy dooa ho play?

7.
to bool thia yaar.
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Oortaal.P.O. Bob 30177. KanooaCtor.BOBnm, ‘

^ummor vacation la almoat hare! You don't hava to 
go to acitool and You Can do what you want!
But what do you want to do? To alt and turn into a 
vogatabla In front of a TV or got brain rot at a vidao 
game for 3 montha? We think not.

' So hare's an open and honasUy offered bribe:
Do aomathing Intaraating over the aummar.
We'll look through your toltara and give 10 boys and 
10 girls BaaAman EkpforaScagwa-a now kind of 
microscope. Thay'fl also reoeiva an autographed copy 
ol our fabulous now book You Can With Bmakman A Jax: 
Mora Schnea Stuff You Can Dot 
Forty more winnara wM rocaive tha ExploraScopa alona. 
And 40 more tha book alona. That's a total of 100 winnorsi 
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Bookman Place

Phniad around todaya oonto a a Net ol suggataonB 
tor your sumrnar prefacL Thay am )ubI suggaaUona 
You should gal yoiB own klaa * •

V/nWmmrs v js
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OR AIYdU can BOOK! ^|I
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CItv U. tournament

Cards
edge
Yanks
DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor________

Chad Lunsford pitched a perfect 
start, and Mike Wheeler provided a
perfect ending. In betw een , the 
American League Cardinals did a lot 
of sweating.

The Cardinals

LUNSFORD

defea ted  the 
N a t i o n a l  
L e a g u e  
Yankees 5-4 in 
the wild, see
saw game that 
opened the 
1994 a ty  UtUe 
L e a g u e  
Tou rnam en t. 
M o n d a y ’ s 
other opening 
gam e in 
Coahoma, pit

ting the Coahoma Rockies against 
the International League Rebels, 
was postponed by rain until tonight, 
7:30 p.m., at the^lL field. All games 
scheduled for tonight have been 
moved to Wednesday as tournament 
play has been pushed back one day.

In the opener, the first act was a 
pitchers' duel between Lunsford and 
the Yankees’ Casey Cowley. The 
duel broke in the third when the 
Cards struck for three runs, one on 
a Ben Kelton double through the led 
side, and two on Ty Butler’s double 
to right-center field.

WHEELER

T h e way Lunsford was going, 
th ree runs 
looked  to be 
p lenty. The 
l e f t - h a n d e r  
was perfect for 
3 2/3 innings 
before Dereck 
Wash worked 
him  fo r a 
walk. After an' 
error, Jeremy 
B a I i 0 s 
smashed the 

Yankees’ first hit o f the game, a 
double ttr left-center, and suddenly 
the score was 3-2.

loinsford struck out the side in the 
Fifth - he finished the game with 12 
Ks - but the Yankees sdved his puz
zle in the sixth. With two out and 
George Garda on first. Wash singled 
to center - Garcia moved to third 
and Wash took second on the throw.

Cowley stepped to the plate. He 
had pitched a fine bau game of his 
own, minus a rough third inning, 
and he came through at the plate 
with a clutch single through the 
right side that gave the Yankees a 4- 
3 lead.

Now it was Cowley's turn to try 
and hold a lead, but the Cardinals 
had an answer.

*1 just knew we had to get our 
bats going,” said Wheeler, w^o until 
Monday had never knocked in the 
game-winning run to end a game.

Jon Hayes started the inning for 
the Cards with a walk. Kloss then 
rapped a single to center, and Hayes 
scored when a throw from the out
fie ld  trick led past Yankee third 
baseman Jay Shroff. Kloss moved to 
second on the play, and W heeler 
stepped to the plate.

” 1 was just w orr ied .” W heeler 
said. ”1 thought I’d strike out.”

Wheeler will think a bit more 
tively next time, because he n

osi-

Cowley pitch into center for the hit 
thougnt scored Kloss and sent the
Cardinals into a meeting with the AL 
Astros Wednesday.

“ We got a hit when we 
needed it, and that was i t  
And we had excellen t 
pitching from Chad.” 
Richard Wright 
( f i n a l s  coach '

”We got a hit when we needed ft, 
and that was ft,” said Cardinal coach 
Richard Wright. ”And we had excel
lent pitching from Chad.”

” 1 was kind o f  scared, to o ,” 
Lunsford said, re fe rr in g  to the 
Yankees’ ra lly  in the sixth. ”W e 
knew they had a good team.”
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Gonzales keeps team loose
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer__________

someone who h e ^  keep everybody 
loose when things get a little too 
tense.

Every baseball team  needs a 
leader.

Boy, do the Steers have that.&y.
Call R icky Gonzales the class

♦

The Big 
Spring Steers 
have that.

Every base
ba ll team 
needs som e
one who can 
perform in the 
clutch.

The Steers 
have that as GONZALES
well.

And every baseball team needs

down of the Steers, and heU be the 
first one to agree -  beck, everybody 
has to have a role, right? He would 
like nothing better than to laugh his 
way to a state baseball title this 
week when the Steers open play in 
the state tournament in Austin.

But Gonzales is not all ftin and 
games once he takes the field. The 
senior shortstop is one o f the finest 
defensive players on a team noted 
for its fiekfog.

His fellow middle infielder, second 
baseman Trey Terrazas, is one of

Together again
Houaton’a Hakeem Olaiuwon, left, tries to atop New York’s Patrick Ewing from scoring durlrtg NBA action in this 
1991 file photo. Olajuwon and Ewittg will battle again when the Rockets host New York in the first game o f the 
NBA firwis starting Wednesday.

Baseball clinic
slated for Steer Park

assistant coach Tony Ryndak at 264- 
5044.

Rodeo contestants 
can sign up Friday

All local entries for the Big Spring 
Rodeo, which starts June 22, need to 
reg ister at the o ffices  o f D river 
Insurance Agency.

Registration begins Friday at 9 
a.m. and continues until 5 p.m. 
Local en tries can also reg is ter 
Monday, 9-11 a.m.

American League
hosts Parents' Day

Sunday is Parents ’ Day at the 
American Little League.

The event starts at 2 p.m. and will 
indude food and softball. Each fami
ly is asked to bring chips, soft drinks 
or cookies to share. There will be 
elections for the 1995 Board o f 
Directors.

For more information, call Jane 
Holland at 267-5391.

The annual Big Spring Baseball 
Clinic begins Monday at Steer Park.

The c lin ic , run by Big Spring 
coaches Bobby Doe and Wes 
Overton, will be held in two sessions. 
The first, for players ages 6-10, will 
be held from~8 a.m.-noon Monday 
through Friday. The second, for 
players ages 11-14, w ill be held 
June 20-24, also from 8 a.m.-noon.

Cost of the clinic, which includes a 
T-shirt, is S35. For more informa
tion, call Doe at 263-8813 or 263- 
4810, Overton at 267-6901 or BSHS 
trainer Jim Campbell at 263-0485.

G irls' hoop camp 
set for Howard

Rodeo tickets 
now available

Tourney comes to  
Cotton Mize

The Cobras softball team is host
ing a softball Saturday and Sunday 
at Cotton Mize Field in Comanche 
Trail Park

Entry fee per team is $110. .First- 
th rou ^  fouilh-place teams receive 
team trophies, whfle first- through 
third-plaM teams receive individual 
trophiM.

T ickets for the upcom ing Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
are on sale at the following busi
nesses; B ig Spring H ardw are, 
Chamber o f Commerce, Citizens 
Credit Union, D river Insurance, 
Don’ s IGA, First National Bank, 
State National Bank and W ard ’s 
Boot 8i Saddle.

These advance tickets w ill be 
available through June 21. Adult 
tickets cost S5; tickets for ages 6-12 
cost $3.

Box seat packages are also avail
able. A group can purchase six tick
ets and iolding seats for each perfor
mance for $170. For more informa
tion, call Dr. Rip Patterson at 267- 
2435.

The rodeo starts June 22 and coo-

The H oward C ollege G irls 
Badietball Camp will be happening 
twice this summer: June 27-30 and 
July 11-14. The camp w ill be at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The camp will be open to both day 
and overnight campers. Cost for 
overnight campers is $190, while 
day camp cost is $95. A $25 deposit 
is requ ired  a week before camp 
begins.

Campers wiU separated according 
to age and skill level. Instruction will 
be p rov ided  by Howard College 
coaches, high school coaches and 
members o f the Lady Hawks’ bas
ketball team.

For m ore in form ation, contact 
H oward w om en ’ s coach Royce 
Chadwick at 264-5043.

Local boys playing  
In nationals

For more information, call Rudy at
87.

tinues through imk 25.

How ardilaw ks
^Rematch' sat for
Garrett CoUsaum

263-6406 or MBdiefl at 394-4887

BSHShottt
waIgMeamp

The Camp o f piampe weight camp 
started today at Big Spring High 
School.

The camp b  open to boys grades 
6-B, and it starts mornings at 9 a m  
For m ore in form ation , ca ll the 
school at 264*3641 or coach Ridty 
Long at 263-0519. The camp contb- 
ues through June 30.

host hoops camp
The H oward C ollege Boys 

Basketball Camp will be June 13*16 
at Dorothy G a rr^  Coliseum 

The camp is open to boys ages 6 
and up and costs $95 fo r day 
campers and $195 for overnight
c a n ^ rs . A  $25 registration fee is 
required prior to the sistart o f the
camp.

Instruction  w ill  be' prov ided  
according to the camper’s age and 
sUD level.

For more iofonnation, contact HC

the first to agree -  after he gets in a 
dig or twQ.

”Hey, Brando'n, what can I say 
good about Ricky?” he asks first 
baseman Brandon Rodgers. ”Well, 
he’s the fattest shortstop between 
here and El Paso. No, don’t put that 
in there.”

Downshifting into a serious vein, 
T erra zas  says that although 
Gonzales is not the prototypical, 
svelte shortstop, there are few better 
ones to be found

”You can trust Ricky to come up 
with the big play,” Terrazas says. 
‘ He’s the b ^  shortstop in the (fis- 
frict, he’s a leader on the field and 
he knows the game real well.

” He has a rea l good tim e,”

Terrazas adds, ‘ until its time to get 
down to what needs to be done. 
Then, he’s all there.”

Although mired in a hitting slump 
-  he hasn’t collected a hit sbee the 
Borger series three weeks ago -  
Gonzales has not let that affect his 
fielding. Last week in the reponal 
finals against Fort Worth Brewer, he 
was p erfect on all e igh t o f his 
chances at shortstop.

”1 haven’t hit the ball all that well 
latHy, but 1 feel that if  1 can’t help 
out on olfense. I ’ll just try twice as 
hard on defense.” Gonzales says. ”1 
haven’t hit the bail since 1 don’t 
know when, but the state tourna
ment would be a good time to break 
Plaaaaaaa GONZALES, page 9

Ready or not,
Cup teams
coming to U.S.
By Tha Aasoclatad Press

More than 7,000 fans blocked 
roads and squeezed into the Dublin 
Airport to see off Ireland’s team. Big 
crowds are expected today, too, 
when the Italian soccer team leaves 
Rome and arrives in New Jersey for 
the World Cup.

“ it’s a wonderful sendoff, typical 
o f the Irish fans,’ ’ forw ard Tony 
Cascarino said Monday as he and 
his teammates went through crowds 
for their flight to Orlando, Fla.

Neither the players’ spirits nor the 
fans’ enthusiasm was dampened by 
Ire la n d ’s 3-1 loss to the Czech 
Republic in an exh ib ition  gam e 
Sunday.

“ Don’t read too much into that,”  
coach Jack Charlton said. *’ Thi^ 
result does not matter. W e’ll have a 
go out in America and we’ll be diffi
cult to beat. W e have a bit o f a 
chance.”

Ire land  p lays Ita ly at East 
Rutherford, N.J., in its World Cup 
opener on June 18.

“ I’d just say to the fans, don’t take 
it too seriously .”  Charlton said. 
“ World Cups get fiar too serious. It is 
a lovely one to win, but let’s not get 
too carried away because by next 
year it’s only a memory. Just relax 
out there and eqjoy it.’ ’

At Rome, the Italian team met 
Monday with Prime Minister Silvio 
Berlusconi on day before thq 
Azzurri depart tw their World Cup 
base in Somerset, N.J. Berlusconi 
also owns AC Milan, the European 
champion and three-tim e Italian 
League champion.

Berlusconi, whose Forza Ita lia  
(Let’s Go, Italy) party took its name 
from the traditional cry o f Italian 
soccer fans, gave team members 
commemorative silver medals and 
took them on a tour of his offices.

“ If we play in the finals, then I will 
also be there,”  Berlusconi said.

Berlusconi wished the players luck 
and called soccer “ a metaphor for 
life”  and the players “ heroes that all 
can recognize.”

Then he bid them farewell with a 
tongue-in-cheek warning: “ If you 
lose, I will cut up your passports and 
you w ill not b e  ab le to return — 
home.”

At Frankfurt, a confident German 
team left for Canada to begin a final 
week o f preparation before starting 
the defense o( its World Cup title.

“ It will be a long and tough tour> 
nament, and it w on ’ t be easy to  ̂
retain the title,”  Germany captain 
Lothar Matthaeus said. “ Many 
teams have improved a lot and there 
are no'great differences between 
teams. But we will do our best. We 
want to come back here in July as 
the world champions again.”
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Several hundred fans hid farewell 
to the 22-man squad led by coach 
Berti Vogts as it took off for T oronto, 
w here it w ill p lay Canada on 
W ednesday in its last exhibition 
game before the tournament.

Germ any w ill m ove on to 
Hinsdale, DI., on June 13 and play 
the tournam ent opener against 
Bolivia at Qiicago four days later.

“ We’ve prepared well and we are 
ready,”  new m idfield star Mario 
Basler said.

At Santa Gara, Calif., Brazil was 
trying to rebound from Sunday’s 1-1 
tie  w ith  Canada at Edmonton, 
Alberta.

“ That wasn’t our style o f play,”  
coach Carlos Alberto Parreira said. 
“ I confess I expected more from the 
players.”

“ Brazfl has an obligation to beat 
Canada,”  forward Bebeto said.

Hudek no Wild Thing,
and Astros like that
By Th « AMOciatnd Press

Blake Nichols o f Coahoma and 
Kyle Herm of Stanton are two mem
bers of the Seminole Indians, a 13- 
and-under AAU basketbafl team that 
has qualified for a national champi
onship tournam ent in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The Indians w ill p lay in the 
nationals June 26-July 4. I f  you 
would like to make a donation to 
help Nichols and Herm pa^ for ^ e ir  
trip to Memphis, call Kim Nichols at 
394*4755.

Former DaDas Cowboy greats such 
as Tony Hfll, Harvey Mbriin and Ed 
*Too Ta ll” Jones are expected to 
compete when the Dallas Cowboys 
Legends take on the B ig Spring 
Police Department in a charity bas
ketball game Saturday at Dwothy 
Garrett Coliseum. t

Proceds from  the gam e, which 
begins at 7 p,|n., wiD go to ^ e  JuUe 
Wennik Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
Wennik was a. 1992 Big Sprhm WA 
School graduate who was kuled in 
an aiftomobile aeddent last year.

HOUSTON —  The possibflity that 
John Hudek could be the key to the 
Astros’ 1994 season never occurred 
to manager Terry (Collins.

Not until recently, that is.
Certainly not in spring training, 

when Hudek was struggling with the 
strike zone and didn ’t make the 
Astros’ opening-day roster despite 

, an eye-opening 9 5 - i ^  fast ball.
Definitely not in late April, ^ e n  

Hudek was called up from  Class 
AAA Tucson despite some erratic 
outings to fill the roster spot o f 
Roberto Petagine.

Obvioudy not during Hudek’s first 
few weeks in the big Teagues, when 
veteran  M itch W illiam s was the 
club’s closer.

Hudek. after aO. was unproven, an 
unknown.

“ On every good team, there’s a 
surprise,”  Coffins said. “ You expect 
g o ^  things from  n y s  like Doug 
(D rabek) and (J e flj Bagwell and 
(Craig) Biggio. But on every good 
team, every winning team, there’s 
one guy you dhtat etqMct that really 
comes out.

” R l^ t  now, Hudek’ s that guy. 
He’s rraOy belling us out”

In a most surprising way. At 27, 
with Just 45 davs o f mqjor-league 
experience, Hudek has established 
himself as the Astros’ new closer. He 
won the role from  WIDiams, who 
was released by the dub last week.

I t  was something I certainly dhi- 
n’t expect to coom mis year.’’  Hudek 
said. “ Wfth the dub navfa^ Kfitch 
being the doner, espedaly wfth the

land of closer he was with all those 
saves, I would have been happy to 
just set up for him.

“ I would have been happy learn
ing more of the closer role, learning 
about the hitters and what to do. I 
mean, how many pitchers come 
right from the minors to be a closer? 

“ It wasn’t something I was looking
for.’

It was something that found him, 
nonetheless. And Hudek has 
embraced the new role and the new 
res
eni

monsibility with confidence and 
ithusiasm.
“ It’s an honor to jump in,”  Hudek 

said. “ I’ll give them everything I can. 
I know there will be days when it 
won’t work. You can control your 
walks somewhat. But you can’t con- 
trd  hits. They’re going to happen.

b ig concern is keeping the 
umit-walks down, keeping the hits 

ed. Basically everything else will fall 
inline.”

O  so ft seems this season. Hudek 
has not allowed a run in his past 10 
appearances or in his nine total 
appearances at home. In 17 games
dnee bekm recalled, the rigM-han 
der has allowed only seven M s  and
one run in 17 tnningi and struck out
2 1.

He has seven saves, six condng in 
May. which was good enough for 
fourth in the Natiraal League that 
month.

“ I thfadc confidence has a lot to 
with how he’s pitching right now.”  

• Coffins said. “ He’s got fpvat confi
dence.”

And a great fast baO.
1 1  •
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—  fans hope.
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Wary o f past 
M uros, Houston 
fans reluctant to  
predict /VBA crown
Thn A— odntnd Prana

HOUSTON —  Houston q>orts may 
finally be reaching the end o f an era 
— fans hope.

It’s been years o f near m&ses and 
blunders leaving the city with no 
major championsihip. . ■

But the losing could be over now 
that the Houston Rockets are headed 
to the NBA Finals.

The Las Vem s oddsmakers have 
made the Rockets a 2*1 favorite to 
beat the New York Knicks, but do 
Houston fans really believe this team 
will deliver a championship

Do they dare to A^eam?
Not yet, some say.
"H ow  many times have we had 

teams that were good, but ended up 
losing to teams that w eren ’t that 
good?" said Eric Neil o f Houston, 
who sums up the sentim ent o f 
Rockets fans.

" I ’ll believe it when I see (televi
sion sportscaster).Ahmad Rashad 
say we’re the NBA world champions. 
Even then I probaUy won’t buy a T- 
shirt until the next week."

Indeed, not many sports fans have 
had to endure the amount of heart
break that has become indicative to 
Houst(>n.

Larry Bird’s perimeter shooting 
was the hammer that nailed the 
Rockets co ffin  shut in the NBA 
•championship round in both 1981 
and 1986. The Celtics won both 
series in easy fashion.

Although they have twice played 
in the National League 
Championship Series, the Houston 
Astros, have never played baseball 
in the World Series.

The Houston Oilers won the old 
American Football League title in 
1% 0 and 1961, but they’ve never 
been to the Super Bowl. An Oilers

Rangers, 
Astros 
fall flat
The Associated Press

slumID.
Williams did all that and made a

A ll Key had to do w as th row  
strikes, wmkh he had done in Ifanit-

An error by Boggs helped Texas 
keep its raly going —  und WnUams 
again came to hIs team’s rescue, 
running and stretching to grab a 
sinking Tooper by Rusty Greer for the 
final out of the inning.

" I  was off Just a bit." said Key. 
who tied KaruMS City's David Cone 
and Baltimore’s Ben McDonald for 
the AL win lead at e i ^ t  "Being s 
control pitdier. you’re not going to 
be perfect every time.

"Lucidly, I got slot of support’’ 
The score remained 10-6 until the

.eighth when Williams struck anin. 
His sfaigle to center drove in Paul
O’Neil and began a three-nm rally 
that gave the Yankees another huge

*■ r

V .. /.

AmocMW Pi«M photo
Houston coach Rudy Tomjanovich talks with reporters after the team’s practice Monday in Houston. The Rockets 
meet New York In game one of the NBA Rnals Wednesday in Houston.

team rid i with talent has appeared been disappointed by the reaction.
You wonder if people really epjoyready for a championship run the 

past two years, but each season has 
ended e a ^  in disappointment.

Rockets coach Rudy Ton\janovich 
said fans should be thankful for the 
past success o f Houston teams and 
not dwell on the failure to win a 
championship.

" I ’ve had some pretty heated dis
cussions about this very subject in 
some sports b a rs ,’ ’ said 
Tonyanovich, who played on the 
near-champion Rockets in 1981. 
"Look at all the cities that haven’t 
come as close as Houston.

"At least we have a chance to be a 
part of that. It’s amazing to me. I’ve

the game or just the winning.”
The constant heartbreak has 

prom pted fans to be doubting 
Thomases.

"W e ’ve got plenty o f reason to 
doubt ...,’ ’ said Andre Bryant, a 
Houston security guard. "T h ey ’ ll 
choke. They always do. Maybe it’s 
the climate.”

Though they are favored to beat 
New  York in the best-of-seven  
series, Bryant believes the Rockets 
will lose their composure and lose.

Not everyone in Houston has a 
doom-and-^oom attitude about the 
Rockets’ chances.

ARUNGTON —  Seven RBIs. Two 
homers. A grand slam.

That should end Bemie Williams’
f '

rally-ending catch in the fifth to help 
the New York  Yankees beat the 
Texas Rangers 17-7 Monday night in 
a.matchup of division leaders.

th e  big night by Williams allowed 
Jimmy Key (8-1) to win his seventh 
stra i^t and move into a tie for the 
American League lead for victories 
despite two r o ^  innings.

More importantly for Williams, it 
may finally kick him into gear after 
struggling to a .220- start entering 
Monday’s game.

" It ’s a great foundation. I ’ve got 
something go ing n ow ,"  W illiam s 
said. "But it's a struggle every day. 
This game can humiliate you in a 
second and then make you feel like a 
king.”

Williams began his spree silently, 
walking during the three-run first 
and striking out to end the second as 
the Yankees built a 7-0 lead behind 
a three-run homer by Wade Boggs.

Then in the fourth, a fter Mike 
Stanley had driven in his third run of 
the game with a double, Williams hit 
an opposite field homer over the 14- 
foot fence in left to put New York 
ahead 10-0.

Williams never should have batted 
in the ninth, but got the chance 
when reliever Darren Oliver couldn’t 
get the last out o f the inning. He 
walked two batters and hit another 
to load  the bases, b r ing ing  up 
Williams. /

He responcM by sending on an 0- 
r O d er ’s reach and into

ing the Rangers to two walks over 
the first three innings.

But one out into the fourth, Jose 
Cansera singled up the middle. WQl 
□ark followed with a hit and both o f 
them scored before Key could get 
out o f the inning.

Canseco and Clark, who went a 
combined 19-for-28 over the week
end against Boston, each got hits 
and scored runs during the four-run 
fourth.

1 pitch over 
the righ t-fie ld  seats for was his 
eighth homer of the year, his second 
grand slam and the first grand slam 
at The Ballpark in Arlington.

The Yankees ended a four-game 
losing streak and won for. only the 
second time in eight games. The 
Rangers lost for the second time in 
eight games and missed a chance to 
reach .500 for the first time this sea-

.500 for the first time this season.
"Anytime you get a team that gets 

18 hits, and plays defense behind 
you like the Expos have been playing 
you’ve got to be happy,”  said Henry, 
who the Expos had supported with 
5.3 runs in his previous four starts 
since entering the rotation May 10.

"I ei\ioy playing for them,”  Henry 
said. “ If it means starting. I’ll take 
the ball every five days. I f  means 
go ing out o f the bullpen. I ’ ll do 
that.’̂

son.
Texas’ hole was dug by starter 

Roger Pavlik (1-3 ), who gave up 
seven runs and got only three outs.

Despite watddng his ERA balloon 
to 11.32, Pavlik insists he’s not hav
ing any problem s with the right 
shoulder that forced b*m to miss the 
first part o f this season because of a 
partially tom rotator culf.

Four others have auditioned for 
the fifth spot in the Expoŝ  ̂rotation, 
but Henry seems to be making the 
job his own.

The left-hander, who has made 11 
r e l ie f  appearances this season, 
allowed three runs and seven hits in 
six-plus innings — m arking the 
fourth straight time Henry has gone 
at least five innings in a starting 
role.

tXpO9l0̂  A§if09 9
MONTREAL — Butch Henry has 

been getting a lot of support from 
tbe Montreal Expos this season. 
Against Houston, ne got more than 
usual.

Henry, making a strong bid to 
become Montreal’s fifth starter, 
improved to 3-0 on Monday night as

WhOe Henry has been showing the 
stuff o f a starter, the Expos have 
been showing some muscle.

The three hom e runs Monday 
night gave Montreal, which entered 
the game 13th in the NL with 37 
homers, 10 in its last four games.

the Expos pounded out 18 hits — 
luding tnree home runs — and

lead.

Indudihg_________
beat the Astros 10-5.

Moises Alou hit two homers and 
(h f ^  in a career-high live runs and 
WB Cordero added a two-run homer 
for the Expos, who won thdr fifth 

'^strai^t add moved 11 games over

. We Provide 
Services in All 

Cemeteries 
MYERS fit SMITH

Funeral Home 6c Chapel 
lUU at aiAKLSA HYERS/Ownen
24th 6c Johnson 267-8288

" I  think this team is different,”  
said Houston minister David Capart. 
" I don’t think this is going to be a 
runaway series but I think the 
Rockets are going to win. They both 
paid an equd price to be here and I 
think it w ill be a seven-gam e 
series.”

Said fan Jeff Ham: “ We’ve finally 
got a good player in every position. 
While all those guys might be incon
sistent in their own games, the odds 
are on any given n i^ t one of them 
will be hot."

Heading up the effort to cheer on 
the Rockets is Houston Mayor Bob 
Lanier, who has proclaimed Tuesday 
as “ Rockets Red Day.”

R ockets ready

to  rum ble w ith

naughty K nicks
Th* Aseodeled  PruM

HOUSTON -  Trash talk and 
rough play. The Houston Rockets 
say they’ll be ready to deal with 
both issues in the NBA Finals 
against the New York Knicks.

"W e ’ve talked a lot about poise 
and not reacting to some o f the 
things that might go on," Rockets 
coach Rudy Tom janovich  said. 
“ Let’s not end up getting silly fouls 
and technical fouls because o f the
emotion.

’That’s going to happen, but we 
Just want toJ>e aware that’s the 
sort o f thing that happens when 
teams play the Knicks."

The Knicks, with their tough-guy 
reputations, reached the finals 
after a tense 94-90 Game 7 semifi
nal victory over Indiana on Sunday. 
The Rockets have been waiting 
since May 24, when they eliminated 
Utah for the Western Conference 
title.

"B rin g  it on ," Rockets rookie 
Sam Cassell said o f the Knicks’ 
talking. " I  think a lot o f people 
have tried to rattle me. If I make a 
mistake, I won’t get rattled. I enjoy 
the game, and when I’m having fun 
I don’t get rattled.”

Rockets guard Mario Elie says 
the players are guarding against 
technicd fouls.

"W e know it’s going to be emo
tional, the whole w orld  w ill be 
watching,”  Elie said. "W e ’ll be very 
careful. We can’t afford to have 
anyone get a technical and possibly 
get suspended.”

The Knicks are just relieved they 
weren’t kicked out of the playoffs 
a fter tough seven-gam e series 
against both Chicago and Indiana.

The Knicks have been under 
intense fan pressure to reach the 
finals. They ve reached the finals 
seven times and won two titles, but 
they have not made the champi
onship round since 1973.

Coach Pat Riley hopes that finally 
getting there will help his team 
relax.

" I hope that opens up our free
dom to play the game and not 
worry about whether or not we’re 
going to get th ere ," Riley said. 
"W e’re there, and now we have the 
opportunity.”

The key matchup o f the game 
w ill be between th « cen ters, 
Houston’s Hakeem Olajuwon vs. 
New*York’s Patrick Ewing.

The teams battle in  Game 1 
Wednesday night, 10 years after 
Ewing’ s Georgetown Hoyas beat 
Oliyu'^on’s Houston Cougars 84-75 
for the NCAA championship.

" I t ’s been so long ago I don’t 
remember much. I know we lost,”  
Olajuwon said Monday as the 
Rockets resumed workouts in The 
Sununit. “ But that’s the beauty of 
the NBA. You have many diances. 
That was a different league and a 
different time. I’ve never won a 
championship, and now I have the 
chance.”

Olajuwon has been more Suc
cessful against Ewing in the pros. 
The Rockets have a 10-6 record in 
the 16 games in which Ewing and 
Olajuwon have faced each other. 
Oliyuwon has averaged 26.1 points, 
3.1 blocks and 13.8 rebounds in 
those games, com pared with 
Ewing’s 21.9 points, 2.2 blocks and 
9.4 rebounds.

’The key is to not get caught up 
in the one-on-one competition,”  
Oiiyuwon said.

My beard took one for the team
By the time 

this column 
sees the light 
o f day, so will 
my chin.

Let me 
explain.

This might 
take a little  
while, so pour 
a drink, set tlie 
air conditioner 
on high, pet 
the dog, kick 
your shoes off and relax 

Where were we?
Oh, yeah -  my chin

gets me feeling defensive, as if you 
had just insulted my parentage or 
something.

But it was late, I was tired and 
hungry, and I wasn’t in ihy best 
form.

So I answered him.
‘ Oh, one o f these days,* I said.

would have probably qualified for 
the state tournament regardless.

But it did add fuel to the fire.

S t ^
Reagan

AMocM#d PiVM pholo
Now York’s Wado Boggs, right, doos high flvos with third bass coach Willi# 
Randolph after Boggs Mt a thraa-nm homo run against Taxas Monday.

It all started when I was covering 
the Big Spring Steers’ area baseball 
p layoff with Borger. I was riding 
with the team back to its motel after 
the first game when Mike Smith 
started ragging me about my beard.

There are two things you need to 
know about Mike. First, he goes by 
the nickname o f Lumpy because, 
well, he is. Second, he is the most 
insistent, irritating razzer in the 
business. If he could hit as well as he 
could razz, the guy would have 
made all-state.

Anyway, Lumpy was ragging on 
me about my beard.

“Hey, Reagan,’  he said. (Lumpy 
starts all of his conversations with 
‘ Hey,’  followed by the name of the 
person he’s talking to. I imagine 
conversations at the Smith house
hold go along the lines of, ‘ Hey, 
Mom, you got five bucks?’  or ‘ Hey, 
Dad, can I borrow the car?’  I do not 
know if he starts prayers with, ‘ Hey, 
God.’ )

‘ Hey, Reagan,’  he said, ‘ when are 
you go ing to shave that stupid 
beard?’

Now, I usually do not take kindly 
to peoj^e calling my beard ‘ stupid. 
It has been with me quite a long 
time, and calling it stupid usually

But this didn’t quite mollify him. I 
don’t recall the exact conversation -  
other than a lot of ‘ Keys’ , of course 
-  but mostly it consisted o f Smith 
wanting to know exactly when I 
would shave my beard, and me try
ing to ignore him.

Finally, he said, ‘ Hey, Reagan. If 
we get to state, you’ve got to shave 
your beard.’

A  smart man would have said no. 
A  smart man would’ve told Smith to 
take a walk until his hat floated. But 
a smart man wou ldn ’ t be on a 
school bus on a Friday n i ^  arguing 
with Lumpy, so I agre^.

Like I said, I was tired.
If you have never been on a school 

bus full of teenagers, please take the 
following advice: Never, under any 
circumstance, promise anything.

From that day, team members 
constantly reminded me of my vow. 
They would remind me that the day 
my beard would die was getting 
closer and closer, and I would reply 
that they still had to hold up their 
end of the bargain.

In my heart of hearts, however, I 
knew that the deed was all but done. 
It’s just the way my luck runs. If I 
bet the family fortune on the only 
horse in a race, that horse will find 
some way to lose.

I had said the beard would go if 
the Steers made the state tourna
ment. Ergo, that meant the Steers 
would m ^ e  state. It may not have 
been logical, but it was truer than 
any words spoken under oath

Once vou promise something, you 
aediaimmediately have 20 or so witnesses 

who will hold you to that promise 
come hell or h i^  water.

Sure enough, the Steers upheld 
their end of the deal. They start play 
in the state tournament Thursday 
against Brenham.

Now, I am not so vain as to think 
that my promise became a rallying 
point for the team. They are an 
experienced, talented group who

And me? Well, let’s just say I'll be 
easy to spot in Austin. 

rU be the one with the pale chin.

Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for 
the Herald.
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J a c q u e l in e  Bigar - H o r o s c o p e
FOR WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8.1994 

ARIES (Mirch 21-April 19); Don’t let celf-doubt 
gel to you. Eo m  up. Be more creative In haniUlng a 
cltuatlon. Opportunitlec for understanding are 
strong. You are heading toward the winner's drde. 
Touch base with a loved one, and expect positive 
feedback.. Tonight: Chat up a dorm. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You might be under 
unusual pressure from a friend. Choose not to break 
down Stay the course. Know what It Is you want. 
Financial concerns are at the core o f an Important 
decision. Take care o f yourself Brst Tonight; Watch 
spending. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Push comes to shove. 
Be careful in your dealings. An authority figure will 
go to great lengths to convert you, and may coerce 
you. Your personality melts b ^ e r s ,  and an easy
going attitude goes even farther. Tonight- Maintain 
your sense o f humor. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); A lot Is going on 
behind the scenes. Scope out the real facts before 
reacting or making any derisions. Do not let another 
trigger you. A low  creative activity to flow. Beware 
of confusion and negativity. Tonight Get a good 
night's sleep. **

LEO (July 23-Aug 22); Zero In on what's Impor
tant to you. Success with money Is In the offing You 
see a challenge In a new light Prepare to launch. 
Hesitation is your enemy. Tonight; Be where the 
gang Is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-$ept. 22): A partner may be 
unhappy because o f the time you give to work. 
Lighten upa bout responsibllitlee. and be more will
ing to take a business dealing to Its conclusion. A 
positive attitude gets you far. Listening doesn’ t 
mean you agree. Tonight Out and about ****

LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22): A creative venture per
mits positive change. However, your physical 
exhaustion or stress might prevent you from being 
optimistic and clear. A positive approach can open 
up new doors. Make an appointment for a checkup. 
Tonight Be happy with what Is ****

SCORPIO (O ^  23-Nov. 21): Count on a loved one

being unpredictable. Your clarity In dealing with 
what’s bothering your loved one refreshes the 
atmosphere, and you both feel much better. 
Tonight Be with the one you love. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Pressure U 
intense on the home front It seems as If someone’s 
trying to rain on your parade. Don't let It happen. 
Try to remain upbeat. Soon, despite opposition, 
you're delighted to find opportunities coming left 
and right Tonight Out

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Choose your words 
with care, because misunderstandings might hap
pen easily right now. As you gain clarity about pri
orities and needs, you make the correct choices. 
Fulfillment comes easily if  you are hito the here and 
now. Tonight Work late. ••• '

ACJUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Your Idea o f fun 
could be costly today. Don’t take unnecefsary finan
cial risks. A loved one tempts you. Be aware o f what 
makes you happy, what Is important and the avail
able choices. Let those creative Juices Bow at work. 
Tonight Make It inexpensive. ****

PISCES (Feb. 18-March 20); You might be In a 
bad mood. Settle down and evaluate a situation 
more realistically. Recognize what's hap|Mnlng and 
what you can expect from another, (ipportunities 
for understanding are strong. Gain perspective 
through questioning. Tonight Stay home. ***

IF JUNE 8.1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You should 
be more optimistic about your possibilities In the 
year ahead. Others will be drawn to you and want 
to be part of your life. Your personality will bring 
co-workers closer. However, an authority figure 
might not like your optimism, you humor or your 
approach, and might be quite hard on you.

Learn better communication skills, and be less 
concerned with the outer world. Relationships will 
develop through work and will flourish In the win
ter. If attached, you might feel that your partnership 
is being tested, but you'll have the wherewithal to 
weather the storm. GEMINI adores you.

) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .
Contest entries drain mom’s bank account

DEAR ABBY: I just returned from visiting 
my m other in a small M idwestern  town 
t^ e re  the whole family gathered to celebrate 
her 85th birthday.

Mom is a lovely person, independent and 
full o f fun, but she has one flaw  —  she’s 
hooked on those mail sweepstakes. She's 
convinced that one day she is going to win 
big. Meanwhile, all she “ wins ’ is a lot of 
cheap jewelry and coupon books, which she 
gives to her grandkids. Recently, for the 
money she spent trving to win a cheap TV, 
she c ^ d  have bou ^t a good one.

I keep te llin g  her she is throw ing her 
money away, but she still believes she'll win 
the sweepstakes.

One day she got a telephone call saying 
that her chances for winning a car were 
excellent if  she put up $2,000. I called the 
local police, and they said they could do noth
ing unless my m other filed  a complaint 
which, of course, she refused to do.

Meanwhile, Mom keeps writing checks for 
these contests she enters. She lives in an 
independent retirement home and has her 
own locked mailbox. The junk mail she gets 
is unbelievable! Mom has enough money to 
live comfortably but, at this rate, she’ll end 
up in the poorhouse. How can 1 help her? — 
HER DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: If you really think your 
mother is out of control, you can help her by 
taking over her checkbook and putting her on 
an allowance. (Do It now while there’s^still 
something left to handle.) Ask your lawyer 
how to accomplish this without upsetting 
your mother.

However, if this is simply a harmless plea
sure, leave your mother alone, no matter 
how much her beh avio r irr ita tes  you.

Put them all together, they spell MOTHER:
A child-indulgent, masochistic jerk.
Abby, if you print this, please omit my 

name so as to avoid adding embarrassment 
at my band to the anguish my w ife  has 
already suffered at theirs. —  NAME WITH
HELD, HOLLYWOOD, CA1.IF.
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SEE MY O U IL T S II  r X  L0WEEZY--

Perhaps you can persuade her to budget a 
modest amount every month to play the con
tests.

DEAR ABBY: Please respond to the follow
ing: Recently we had a death in the family. 
Our relatives let it be known that money 
would be acceptable in lieu of flowers, contri
butions, Mass cards, etc.

I am appalled. Is money really appropri
ate? -FLORIDIAN

DEAR FLORIDIAN: Money is always appro-

Rriate and very much appreciated if the fami- 
j  is destitute and n ee^  help to pay for the 

funeral.

i

PEANUTS

DFAR RFIADEILS: Although Mother’s Day 
has come and gone, may I share this letter 
with you:

MEY, CRARLIF BROUIN. 
Y0URP06 IS DI&^N6 
IN OUR BACKYARD,' 

z r

WIZARD OF ID

MY DEAR ABBY: W ith M other’ s Day 
approaching, I was reminded o f that old bal
lad that recites a mother's many virtues, cre
ating the acronym of ''Mother." A  few years 
ago, I rewrote the lyrics to describe the vision 
my stepdaughters apparently have of their 
mother;

M is for the many things she gave us,
0  is for the other things we took.
N is for the nothing that we gave her,
E’s 'cause she's an easygoing schnook.
Y is for the questions that she asked us, 
Like: "Why won't you get up and look for 

work?”
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City Bits
N ira m J N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .5 1  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY • 3 p,m. day prior to pubileation 

SUNbAY-3 p.m. Friday

PLAY COUNTRY TRIVIA with the Hor- 
ald and \/IN FREE Claaaifiad Ads, 
plus havs FunI Look for a nsw quas- 
don avsry Sunday and Wadnasday in 
tha Hsrald Claasifisd Ads.

WONDERING WHAT’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Cali 267-2727. A aarvics 
of tha ConvanUon A Visitora Bureau, 
Big S p rin g  A rsa  C h a m b sr of 
Commarca.

CITY BITS. Opan up a naw world of 
advartiaing, or tall somaons Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lovs You, ate. 
Club Announesmanta, Organizational 
functiona, and all typM of atmounca- 
mants for aa littia as $5.66 par day. 
Call C h ris ty  or C h ris  To d a y l 
263-7331, for mors information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Naw Phoanix Hops 
Group of Narcotics Anonymous 
masts 6:00pm Mondays, Wadnsa- 
days, and Fridays at St Miuy’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 GoNad.

This date in history

Th# Associatod Press

Today is Tuesday, June 7th, the 
158th day o f 1994. There are 207 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
June 7, 1769, is recognized by 

Kentucky's Historical Society as the 
date that frontiersman Daniel Boone 
first began to explore the present- 
day Bluegrass State.

On this date;
In 1654, Louis XIV was crowned 

king of France in Rheims.
In 1776, Richard Henry Lee o f 

Virginia proposed to the Continental 
Congress a resolution calling for a 
Declaration o f Independence.

In 1848, French postimpressionist 
painter Paul Gauguin was born in 
Paris.

In 1864, Abraham Lincoln was 
nominated for another term as pres
ident at his party’s convention in 
Baltimore.

In 1892, the Republican National 
Convention began m eeting in 
Minneapolis. In the days that fo l
lowed, the delegates nom inated 
President Beqjamin Harrison for re- 
election and Whitelaw Reid for vice 
president.

In 1929, the sovereign state o f 
Vatican City came into existence 
when copies o f the Later an Treaty 
were exchanged in Rome.

In 1939, IGng George VI and his 
wife, Queen Elizabeth, arrived at 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., from Canada on 
the first visit to the United States by 
a reigning British monarch.

In 1948, the Communists complet
ed their takeover of Czechoslovakia 
with the resignation o f President 
Eduard Benes.

In 1967, author-critic Dorothy 
Parker, famed for her caustic wit, 
died in New York.
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BASEBALL

Standing

AXTIm m EOT
eaWOMWen

W L Pot GO
Not* York 84 18A4I —

BoMon SI X8A74 11/1
BMUntor* 88 84 JM 41A
Otoroa 27Z7A8P 71A
TeroMe 88 88 A81 81A
VWmi l/TVIMDfl

W L PeL GO
C h ic ^ 88 88 A1$ —
Ctovatand 88 88 A77 8
Kansas Clly 8S 8SA1S 8
Minnaaota 8S 8SA1S •
MNwauIi## 84 81 A8S S1A
WaalDIvtoton

W L PcL GO
Taxaa 8S8SAS1 —

--------■ -WEMOrfMI . 8488A81 11/1
Sm HM 88 88 418 S1A
Oaidand 18 40 JSS 11

FMHMI

W L Pol a s
88 88.808 —

JsBkion (Aatrea) 88 87.888 4
Tutoa(ll«igtrs) as 88.478 7
Aikanasi (Cards)X--WMMEMsfl wfVIWDfl

88 81 .408 4

B  PasoCisatori) 88 18407 —
HtotondfAngsto) 87 80.474 11
Ban Antonto<Dodgarw)86 88.438 18
WlcMa(Padraa) 
Monday's Gama*

81 84.844 17

San Artonk) 13. WtctiRaO 
Aitianaat I.T uIm O 
Jactoon S, Stwavapoft S 
B Pmto 6. Midland 4 

Tuaaday'i Gamat 
WIchKa M San Anlonlo 
TuIm  M Arfcanaai 
Shfawport m Jadaon 
EIPaaoMMidiwid 

Wadnatdays Oamaa 
WIchllaai San Anionto 
TuIm M ArkanMB 
Shravaport W Jaclaon 
BPaaoM Midland

I .

Monday'a Qamaa 
Dalroa II, BoalanS 
BaRknora 4, Kanaaa Clly 2 
Naw Voik 17, Tana 7 
Seama 6, Oeaelwd 4 
Mlnnaaola a  CaMomla 2 
MRaaukaa 9, OMdaW 6 -  
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a.Oamaa
Boalon (Clamana-6-2) at Dalialt (WaUa 1-2), 

3:36 p.in.
Baltimora (McDonald 6-3) al Kanaaa City 

(Cotw 6-2), a06 pjn.
Toronto (Itartgan 6-6) at CNcago (Alvarai 6- 

0), 6:06 p.m.
Naw York (Kamlanlanckl 4-0) at Taiaa 

(Falardo 1-1), 6:36 pjn.
Mfewaaota (PuMo 2-6) at CaMomla (Andaraon 

3-1), lOKWp.m.
Mlwaukaa (HIguara 1-4) at Oakland (OMNaroa 

1-2), 1006 p.m.
Claaaland (MarWiar 3-4) m OaWa (Hftbaid 1-

3) , 1006 p.m.
Wadnaaday'i Qamaa

Boaton (Flmvokl 0-2) at OatioR (QuMcIwon 3-
4) , 1:16 p.m.

Toronto (Lalar 3-4) al CNcago (Bara 7-1), 1:36 
p.m.

Minnaaota (Daahalaa 2-6) al Calllornia 
(Langaton 2-4), 4:06 p.m.

Naw York (Parai 3-2) M Tana (aHurai 1-1), 
7:06 p.m.

B^lmora (Farnandaz 3-3) at Kanaaa Clly 
(MRacklOO), 6:06 p.m.

Mlwaukaa (Booaa 6-4) M OaMand (WM 4«). 
1036 p.m.

Clamand (Claifc 6-1) m Saalla (Sakald 2-3).

BASKETBALL

10:36 p.m.

MaScnalLtsgui
AITIbmsEOT
EasIDIvtotoe

W L PoL OS
AMMda 88 18 444 —
MOffwWM 88 88 408 81A
Ftorida 88 87 418 7
NwaYotk 87 88 401 01A
PMtodatphto 87 80 474 01A
CswttM DNtalon

W L Pot 08
HouMofi 88 84 471 —
CkMknnaS 81 84 484 1A
SL Lout* 88 88 488 81A
PSIabuigh 88 81 488 0
Chicago 88 88 408 01A
WootOhMoa

W L PeL OS
Loa Ang»l*i 88 88 408 —
84a Franetoeo 87 88 474 8
CMonMo 88 88 404 8
San Otogo 
Monday'* Gama*

80 87 401 0

San Frandaoo 4, PRIabuigh 3 
PtiRadaipriia 3, CHici«o 1 
Swi Ola^ 4, AHanU 3 
Montraal 10, Houaton 6 
Ftorlda 11, Loa Angalaa 10 
Naw York 11, Colorado 3 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'i Qamaa <
Loa Angalaa (Martlnai 4-2) at Florida 

(WaaRwra 6-3). 7:36 p.m.
Houaton (naynokto 3-2) m Montraal (WMa l-

0) , 7:36 p.m.
Chicago (Youpg 34) m Phladalphia (Jadaon 

7-1), 7:36 p.m.
San Franclaco (Van Landingham 1-0) at 

PRIaburgh (Uabar 1-2), 7:36 pjn.
San Dla^ (Sandata 2-3) ai ARarRa (Marckar 3

1) , 7:40 p.m
Cincinnati (Hanaon 3-6) at 81. Louia 

(TawkaiMry 6-3), 6:36 pm.
Now York (Smih 3 ^  M Colorado (Pakaar 0-

2) . 906 pm
Wadnaadqr'k Oath**

San Ola^ (WhRahurai 4-6) M Aianla (QIavina 
6-6). 12:40 pm.

CtnckinWI (OmRay 4-7) M 81. Louta (Wttaon 3
3) , 1:36pm

Naw York (Sabarhagan 6-2) at Colorado 
(Fraaman 31). 6.-06 pm  

Loa Angalaa (IMado36)ai Ftorlda (Rapp 4- 
1). 7:36 pm

Houaton (W am i 2-2) al MorRraal (raaaaro 4- 
3). 7:36 pm

Chtoiqo (Fdalar »0 )  at Phladalphia (Wad 1- 
6). 7:36 pm

San Franclaco (Torraa 2-3) al PIttaburgh 
(N a ^  36). 706 pm.

Gonzales
Condnuad from pags •

out of it.*
Now, about this clam down thing

T v e  always bean that way,* he 
taya. *I remeiiiher one ttane sec
ond-grade teacher asked me if I 
wanted to he a comedian. So I told 
her, Do you want me to perform for 
you?’

*She sent me to the principal's 
office.*

But wait foks, there’s more.
*So I go to t ^  prindpal’a office, 

and he asks me the same thiiif -  do 
1 want to he a comedan? 1 tokfhim I 

' needed more than one person in the 
MKhence, so he brought in hfs secre
tary.*

As you m i^ t  guess, Goniales' 
huddlng career in conae<fy got hhn fti 
trouble with teachers more than

NBA Playoffs
ASnmMEOT 
NOAFSIAia 
W«dMaday, Jum 6

Nm* York M Houaton, 9 p.m.
Friday, Juna 16

Naw York m Houaton, 9 p.m.
Stmday, Juna IS

Houaton m Naw York. 7 pm.
WaWiaaday, Juna 16

Houaton m Naw York, 9 pm 
Friday, Juna 17

Houaton at Naw York, 9 p.m., M nacaaaary 
Sunday, Juna 19

Naw York al Houaton, 7 p.m., H nacaaaary 
Wadnaaday, Juna S3

Now York M Houaton, 9 p.m.. If nacaaaary

HOCKEY

NHL Playoffs
AITkaaaEOT
STANLEY CUP FINALS ^  .
(Baal-af-7)
Tuaaday.May31

Vwioouvar 3, NY. Rangart 2. OT 
TInaoday, JWMI

N.Y. Rwigara 3. Vancouvor 1 
JufW 4

N.Y. Rwigara 3  Vancouiar 1. N.Y. Rangar 
toad aarlaa 2-1 
Tuaaday, Juna 7

N.Y. Rangara N Vancouaar, 9:09 pm. 
Tharaday. Juna 6

Vanoouwr N N.Y. Rangara, 306 p.m.
Salurdqr, Juna 11

NY. Rangara N Vanoouvar, 6KN pm., N nac
aaaary
Tuaaday. Juna 14

Vanoouvar «  N.Y. Rangara. 306 p.m., H nac-

TRANSACTIONS

once. A seventh-grade teacher even 
wrote on his report card that his 
biggest problem was that he had 
*dUirl>ee of the mouth.*

*To t l^  day, I stlD talk a lo i I’m 
pretty easy gotaR,* he adds. *lt takes 
a lot to gat me mad, but everybody’s 
got thefr moods.”

One thing he is verv serious about, 
however, is helping w  Steers win a 
state basebaB ttle.

*!’ (] hke to come home with the 
gold That would he nice,* he says.

thkik we’d he the first team 
Big Spring ever to bring back the 
g M f l ^  state.*

He also has a personal fantaay 
about the npeoning tournament 

*I have mis ikeam that I gat the 
Mg hit that wins the game for us -  
and that I havp a lot o f Am np

And that’s DO Joke.

■w rsiai.1
‘>114 AlT

f f l

i # - " "  '

“Struck from behind, all right... and from my first 
examination of the wound, I'd say this was done by 

some kind of heavy, blunt ob)ect.”

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001

1992 RED wtoinck trim CHEVRCX.ET Blazur. 
4»4. $20,000. Cul 267-2195.________________
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH wobSu homu. Rang* 
and rufrlgsralor, odniral haal/ak. HUO ac- 
oapiad. S2m, $1(X> dapoad. 1407 A MuaguRa 
a. 267-6667._______________________________
ADORABLE HALF BLACK Lab. pupplas lo 
gNa away. PLEASE ciUI 263-0614.

ADORABLE PUPSM HaH-Engllth BuHdog. 
haN-Cockar Spanlal, 6-waaka old. $50.00. 
Black Famala Lab. 20-months (F R E E ) 
^-4016.
FOR SALE: 1960 Chavy Luv pickup: Quaan 

nd lulitgafalof. 267-3245

Amartcwi Liagui
SEATTLE MARINERS—Clalmad Milt Hill, 

pHchar, oil waivari from lha Atlanta Bravti. 
RacaRad Brian Turang. outRaldw, Irom Calgary at 
ths Pacific Coat! Laagua. Sam Dais Svaum, 
Inltoldir, lo Calgary.

TEXAS RANGERS—agnsd ScoR PodMdnIk. 
outllsidar, and Rodnsy CooR, pitchar, and 
tiklgnad Vwrn to tia QuM CouM Laagua. Signad 
Jamas Broww, pSchar, and Er3 Sauva and Ryan 
RuU, tacond baaaman, and ataignad thsm to 
Hudaon VaHay ot lha Now York Form Laaguo. 
AettwRad Jan Houaton, kiRildw. tram Via 16-dty 
diaaMad llai and aatignsd him outright to 
Oklahoma CRy of tha Amarican Asaoclatlon. 
Opitansd DuR Brumisy, pachsr, to Oklahoma CRy. 
nacRiad Dan SmRh, pRchar, kom OMahoma CRy.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—Signad Brant 
Bsardsn, Edward Budi, Thomas Davay, 
Chrlstophar Fraaman, Jonathan McBrMa, and 
RandaR BmRh, pRchari; Robari Hampton and Don 
Morrlt, ouWtoMari : KwHn WM and Joss Mayaonai. 
•honatop; Shayna TImmont, calchar; Mark 
Lardart, Iril baaaman; and Stows Sopsr, asoond

ATUWTA BRAVee  Oignad Dsrak Footo wid 
RtctMftf SpIkQkl, csicfwfs, And Tony Mszzono, 
ptchtf. AiilQnod Foolo ond flplootl lo OtnvMo of 
lha Appalarhian Laagua and Maaona to Idaho 
FaSi ol 6w Pienaar Laagua.

CHICAOO CUBS—Placad MMs Morgan, pRch
ar, on tha 16-day dtoabtod HM. RacaRad Turk 
WandaR, pRchar, from Iowa of ths Amarican 
MooGNnon.

FLORIDA MARLINS—Placad Lula Aquino. 
pRchar. on tw  16-day dtoabtod HaL rstroadlua to 
May 31. Purchaa^ lha contract ol Brian 
Orahman, pRchar, kom Edmonton ol the PadRc 
Cottol Laagua.

FOR SALE: Coahoma School DIalrIct. Was
2- badroom, Now 1 largo bodroom. Call 
364-4061. Laaua mssaaga.
FOR SALE; Naad Spaco? Qraat IwnNy homa 
on approx. 1 act* oulalds CRy LbnRa. UnIqua
3- badroom, 2-balh. HUQE Ivoabto baaamaiR 
Musi Saatl Cal 263-4507

FUN43FOOD 
Hambuigara wTfiiua * $1.50 

Much Mora on lha Munu 
C a l in Onfara Walooma 

Diiva-thru Window or Inaida Dining 
1011 11th Placa 263-3276

XAWN SERVICE PLUS MORE. Call at 
267-5622 aak lor Mallhaw, plaaso loavo

.v e h ic l e s '

Autos for Sale

T H E  D a ily  C r o s s w o r d  by Gerald R. Farguaon

ACROSS
1 Bats
5 Quichfl Items 
9CyNnder

13 River of 
Zaragoza

14 — box 
(television)

15 'Matamor- 
phosas " poat

16 Impend
17 Tripoli's land
18 Maks one's way
19 "A Shot In tha 

Dark" actor
20 How to take it? 
22 Freshwater fish
24 Stats: abbr.
25 RsHglous 

discord
27 Collaction of 

valuablas
32 Hebrew letter
33 Watery porridga
34 0ncecaHad
35 Recently
36 Leavinge
37 Author Ferber
38 "O Sole — ”
39 Akegianoe
40 Eats carefully
41 Inculcatea
43 Hameaa ring
44 Keats subject
45 Termagant
46 When to make 

it?
61 Arlea
54 MeeUnghousa
55 Noblemen 
56Qimpy
57 Qesoony friend
58 Chicago airport 
59Me|Mticpo^
60 H o ^  beverage
61 ChrletiMa
62 8atsaprtoe

DOWN
) Farmer's ptara
2 Peek oonokieion 
SWhdfetotake

It?
4 Sawyer or 

Jones
-  5 Proclamation 

iScoff

1 3 3 n
13

It I
11

_ ■ 21

44 •7 M

M

17

It

r 10 11 12

r
r

01964 Thbum Midto SwvloM. 
Al Rights Reeerwi

me

7 "Naked Maja" 
painter

6 Straphangers 
9 Locker room 

items
10 Optical area
11 Cribs
12 Whirlpool
14 Troy, to

Virgil
20 Snack
21 OobifBlnees
23 Mature
25 Seasoned game 

dish
26 Demand -
27 Moves 

briskly
26Limbaugh
29 Where to keep 

It?
JD Frehch

kioome
31 Leavening
33PkJOk
36 Subject of a 

SooMeh aong

N /0 7 /M

YsstsntoY’ i  P tm ie  S o lv d :

nnnnn rsnnnn nnn nnrjnn nnnnn nnn 
nnnnn nnnnnnnnn □nnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
i7/nn nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnrinnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnn

'Iraiand 
I cab customer 
I Snioa of Mma 
! Soothed 
I MacBeth title 
i Twenty 
I Loud noise 
' Harness rigging

bIQ bPRINQ MERALD, KAQE ^

RATES
WORD ADS (1-15 WORDS) 

1-3 days— _______  S10.65
4 days .................... ......... S i 1.98
5 days,....................... — S13S5
6 days...............................S14.91
2waaka..................   S29.85
trnonth............................ S50.00
Add $1.75 for Sunday 5 AdvarUsar

PREPAYMENT
Cash, chack, monay ordar, visa 
or mastarcard. BHIing availabla 

for praaatabliahad aooounte.

DEADLINES
Lina ada ...Monday-Friday 

EdMiona
12KM Noon of previoua day 
Sunday...12M Noon Friday

LATEADS
Same day aikrarliaing pubHehed in 

the To o  Late lo Cleeeify" epaoe caN 
by 8K)0 am.

For Sunday Too Lale to Claaeify” 
Cal by Friday 5K)0 pm.

GARAGE SALES'
List your garage aale aartyt 3- 

days for tha prioa of ona #1 only 
$1255. (15 words or laaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 words for 30 times 
$50.00 for 1 month 

Display ada also available

CITY BITS
Say “Happy Birthday”, “I Love 

You”, etc. hi the CRy BHa. 3 linos 
for $5.88. AddKtonal linas $1,8b

3 for 5
3 dsya $5.75

No businaes ade, only private 
individuala. One Hem per ad 

priced at toss than $100. Price 
must be listed in ad.

Let our profeesional ad 
coneuHante help you with your 

advertising needs.

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh. 028
1965 FORD LTD, 4 door. 66,400 mitot, 
FM/Caii/Ak Sonw haR damagi. $1,600. 
263-2064, toava nwa

b u d g e t b o Og e T b u d g e t

UJ C a r

MUST SELL- Sports Car. 1987 VoHiawagon 
V16 Sckocco. $2,250 OBO. Conatdar partial 
kada 264-0319

□ m o vin g  s a l e . 2603 Atorook Bada. tumt- 
lura, appllancat- ratrlgaralor, washor/dryar, 
chaira, loola, diahas, clothaa. Tuaaday- 
Thuraday.

VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom houaa Rairtgaralad 
ak, carport. $250 par morkh, $1(X> d^osR. 
263-2382. 263-4697.

WANTED: Experlancad alabbar tor casing 
craw, wWIng rstocals (915)576-2781

WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonabto rates CaR 
263-4645, leava massage

016
1985 AUDI 5000Z Radio, cold air Runt 
good. $1495.00. Call 263-6685 Monday- 
Friday alter 5:00pm. Anytime on Saturday or 
Sunday

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 ipeed standard. 
64.000 milea. ak. cruise, naw tkea $2,995 
264-0230

B udg^ ^  Re n t '
Annoucss 5

C a r s F o r  S a le  T o  F it Y o u r ^
B U D G E T ^

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis c
Nissian Altima GXE o
Camry LE !I|

1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
FordTauras o
Chevrolet Corsica m

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM ^  
All a t Special Prices to fit your c

B U D G E T - * - ^  §

C a r  S a l e s  h
00

2700 La Force C
Midland Int’l Airport ^

915-563-1352 m

B U D G E TB U D G E TB U D G E T

A O TO P A R TB
me.

SELLS LATE  MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

’f )  GEO HETu LSI

V  lfMNS-43fS0 

'f  I HONDA 0U( H f -4 R S 0  
' N  DAKOTA S E -1 )$ 0 0  

'M
'tl  N A X IM U H S O  

‘M  CUTIASS CIEUL.$22S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

1987 QMC SUBURBAN Loaded, In good 
condSton. 19.000 mHee on new 350 angina 
394-4677__________________________________
1990 BERETTA INDY Loaded, extra ctoan 
CaN 263-8131. aher 6:00 263-2076

Com e out & see & trade for the 
new quality F IR ES ID E travel trailer 

& 5th wheels. Good selection! 
Sum m er sale going on now.

Tx RV Sales & Service
So. U S  87, By tha Brass Nail

Travel TraflerB 030
1986 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Aluml-Llle 31 
Travel TraRer. CaR 263-3551

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements 036
I, ROYCE CARSON, will no longer be rs- 
iponsibla for any debts Incurred, other than 
rny own.

Special Notices 042
MARY ANN at A a ro n  B ea u ty  S h op , 
2414 Scurry will rasuma business on 
Juna 8.1994.

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
I AM LOOKING lor mollvaled. hard working 
people (ages lO and up) lo spend a lew m|. 
nutes a day (JaNvartng papers ProIR Is $150 
a month and up Call Dana Hicks al 
263-7331

MAKE BIG MONEY
Buying and Selling Used Cars. 24-hour re
corded message reveals Inside lacrats 
912-277-3636.

PA Y  PHONE ROUTES 
50 Prime Estab. Locat»na 

SlSOO OCVwkty. 80D-230-6555/7 days

MOM'S DREAMI Stay homa and earn unHm- 
Red Ricome. CaR 756-2754 between 6-9pm

Instruction 060
DONT BE BORED THIS SUMMERIt 

Taka riding lessons at No Step Ranch 
CMI today 915-378-4803.

PRIVATE PIANO Laeaorw Beginnafs thru ad
vance. Years ol toachkig experience 2607 
Rebecca CaR 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT

68 VW BUG. $575.00 
263-1123

267-6345 or Help Wanted 085
87 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. auto, A/C, P/S. 
$1650 OQ 267-8345 or 263-1123.----------------

AVIS CAR SALE s
ie s e ll in g  C are, T ru cka, M ini-vena, 
S u b u r b a n e  a n d  C o n v e r t i b l e s .  

Midland lntematior\af Airport 
563-0S14

GOOD USED Cara and Trucks at low at 
$300 down and $150 month. FsrraH'a 901 
E4lh______________________________________

(QRAKMA'S) FOR SALE!
1969 VW Bug/PIckup. Naw carpat-door- 
panato-tadto. Rune good $1350 263-5641 
N i e f  LO O KIN G  4-door. Ona ownar, 
1BS2 Audi 5000. All automatie, g ood  
con d ition , now Uraa. E lactric doora, 
a u n ro o f ,  a a a ta , w in d o w a , rad io/  
a t a r o o .  $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  o r  
263-2356.

SEE TO APPRECIATE 1964 Lincoln Town 
Car LocaNy owned New Ikat 263-1757 altor 
500.

Boats 020
1966 BASS BOAT. 35 Johnson motor and 
troRkig motor. Rune great, naw prop. Needa 
llbarg lasa  work. $550. A ltar 5;00pm 
263-6943. *

Pickups 027
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup. Blue, 
automatic transmiaalon, tieadache rack, ax- 
cellant condition. Reasonably priced. 
267-7273.________ _________________________

Recreational Veh. . 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any lotd-down camoer, 

w you a Jay CO or Dutchman. Lee 
RV. 5050 N.
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman.

Chadbourne, San Angelo.
656-4994.

SI.000 WEEKLY Slufling Envalopas al Home 
FREE DMaHt: Send SeN Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE, Dept 13. P O Bo* 
12730, WtehRa, KS 67277-2703____________

A TTE N TIO N  STU D EN TS  
$9.25 T O  S TA R T

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-iime 
av a i l a b l e .  Ca l l  10 :00am -4  00pm  

695-5901

CASHIER- Travel Store. CompetRIvs waga^ 
good bonellta and opportunity lor advance- 
men! Friendly and ralall sxperienca a plus 
Apply loday. Gaylan Harding. Rip Grltlln's 
Tnick/Travel Cetkar. 264-4444______________
CHURCH NURSERY WORKER needed Sun
day morning. 8:15am-12:15pm CaR 267-7511 
Wadnaaday and Friday 9 00-3 00___________
DESK CLERK at Texas RV Park. 1001 
HEARN ST. thal can help clean Require 
manta Include: Neal, ctoan wRh tome busl- 
neaa expertence Apply In pertonl___________
DIESEL MECHANIC Minimum 2 years AC 
rtpak a must. Own hand toots raqiuked Ex- 
oaRark pay and benaIRt ^iply al R|> Grlflln t 
Sarvtoe Cerkar_______

EASY WORK' EXCEUENT PAY! 
Assemble Products al home 

CMIToM Fra#
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289

EXPERCNCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have 2 years axpartonca, be over 21 
yaara old. Must have COL wNh EIAZ MAT and 
tanker andorsemanls. Must b# able to pass 
dmg screen and CX)T physical. Slgr>-on bo
nus tor aweftonced drivers, biquka at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring. 915-263-7^._________
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 per week 
aieaffkiRng products at home. No eto>ertonoa 
kko 1-504-646-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.

N/07/M
48 Mother of 

RomukM
49 Pearl Harbor 

kicala
50 Caapian faadbr
52 Pranziad
53 Qtow 
seOraaatand

An Employee Owned Company 
COBSB EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting applications' for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities and have personal 
Integrity. Must have an ability to titirk In a fast-paced environment 
and know what It mearu to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retliement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for high))r motivated/qui^jlled persona.

Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at 

1700WAS80HDHVI. 1101 UIIE8A0UVI,
MO 8nURa TEXAS 
1011. UIQADWAT 
COAHOMA, TtZiBi 

An OppoflMnUy BriHplTTytT

•(
f '
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mp  Wanted_______  065
«  Wiwwiwg T— w  • m  a p r la g  tS S i 

Ctnlar to now aoooptag ■ppHooi on* for 
CNA'o for an aMfto. If you «ro • loam 
ptayar, wa naad YOUl Coma by 901 
Oo>ad and moat a winning laam.

UVE-iW COaiPANKIW tor aldarty woman 
LlaM cooklno, hoaaakaaaloa raqutrad. 
•■e0am-t2:00 2 M -0 »t1 . abar 12:00 4

UXKINQ FOn Hak 
naw Mien. For kaar 
7«0.

MyM Md Nal Toon tor 
daw cal 2a3*5673 Wtor

IMOLAND PLUM8INQ COMPANY naada 
■eenaad pkaabw. flood m -  W7-4Hl.

FARMER’S COLUMN

PECAN TREE 
SPRAYING

2006 BIRDWELL 263-6514

Farm Equipment
M. FARM ALL Tractor lor aato $700 00
OeO 304-5623.____________________________
MITSUBISHI MT 372 Iwo-wfiaal drtoo dtooal 
gardan tractor. 104hra. ol uao. Lika now. 
$3,000 3B3-506S.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

Appliances

MOUNTAIN VIEW LOOQE now Iwa a open
ing tor a Raglalarad Nutm  AMo. BanoMa In
dado: Oood alaitlno aatoiy, ratoo peianital al- 
lat 00 daya, 7 paid hoMaya, 2 waaka paid 
vacation tHat 1 year, quanady partarmanca 
tionaaao. Apply In paiaon 2000 \AgMa.

EOE

NOW HiniNa • Yale E. Kay. Qparatora. dar- 
ilck nwn, Itoar handa. Enailanoa pialanad 
M  nol naoaaaaiy. 01S-2S7-52B1.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS Hand oulalda Big 
Spring, Jana 24 thru July 4. Mafca up to 
$1,S00.00. Mual ba a ve r  20. Phone 
1-S00-3e4-013$ or 1-210-S22-37$S 
10am-8pm._________________________________
PARTS CLERK: Mual have knowladga ol 
pant lor dtoaal aoutomanl. Wa aia wNbig to 
Main quoasoo appOcanl on oongwlar. C o n ^  
miva Mlary and goad banalKa. H you can 
work llailDia houra, Apply today: Mark 
Thompoon. R$> Qrtan't Tnica/Travol Cardar,

6V6pofMlY6 Mr nwsJWionEfi As iiwsvs I 
pricaal Branhton Fumltura, 2004 W. 4th.
2 b -1460._________________ ________________

Auctions 325
a T Y  AUCTtON-RoUrt Pnikt 

Auctionaar. TXS-07Bt0077SB. Call 
26S-1031/263-0014. W a ^  aN lypaa of 
aucional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find reputable 
braadaranpially pupptoa. Purabrad raacua kv 
tonwakon. 263-3404 diytkwa.______ |_________
FREE KITTENS to a good home. One Tor- 
lolaa Shall Mam, and thraa gray kHlana. 
263-6061

FREE PUPPfEtll
Cute Shaphard-Huaky mix. Kid taalad. 
CafI 267-6769.

0008  FOR SALE
Puw broad Auakalan Shephard pupa. A i col- 
bta. $50.00. No paparo 267-2624.___________

Garage Sale 380
ClcARPORT SALE: June 11th. Saturday 
Onlyl 304 WaaNnfpon BNd. O.OOwn-7 A llltia 
bk ol avatylhlng.

POSTAL 4 QOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plua banalKa. No axpartonca, wHI 
kWn. To apply cat 1-600934-7S75 24 houra.
SECRETARV/RECEPTIONI8T POSITION 
Aralablo. Bookkeeping 4 Computer Exparl- 
anca Hafplui Sand Raauma and Salary Ra- 
QUlramama lo Dabble: P.O. Box 010, Big 
Sprtnp, TX 70721-0010.____________________
SEEKOtO A MATURE. Oapandablo drtvar tor 
oor facWly van. Mual bo a Carllllad NurM 
Akta, mual have an eacaKarl ikkrlng record. 
Alao tookkig tor 2 dWiwaahare. AppN In por- 
aon al Cdmancha Tral Nurakig Canlor, 3200 
Pwkwwy, Big Sprkig.________________________
SUBWAY- Couraar poraon, part-Kma and luK- 
tlma. Wa wW Iraki H you are Irlandly, can 
woik llaxMa houra and want to laam. Apply 
to: Dorothy Bloom, R|p QrKlln'a Truck/Traval 
Cataar, 264-4444.___________________ _
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuaaday-Sunday for 
daytime houra only. Apply In pareon 
7:00am-11:00am, call lor appolnimani 
267-0250__________________________________
WANTED: Cook al the Big Spring Country 
Club. Ordy axpartonca naad apply. Apply In 
paraon orif TiiMitoy Friday 6:00-6:00._______
WANTED: DIahwaahar al lha Big Spring 
Coutary Club. Apply bi paraon only Tuoaday- 
Fiktoy 6:00-560.____________________________
WANTED: Part-lkiw Itoral daaignar. Exparl- 
anca wKh Iraah and eKk Itoarora nacaaMry. 
Ca6 263-6323 tor kaarvlaw__________________

Jobs Wanted 090
----- R5H5B7TXWfT5EHViCE5-----
Mowing, Trimming, Edging, Light haul
ing and Painting. Free Eatimataa. Call 
RANOY 267-3024.
MOWINQ, TRBIMINQ 4 ODD JOBS. 4 Ymra 
EN»wtonea Ca6 dale el 267-1310.__________
W U . MOW LAWNS M raaaonabto relM CM 
267-1630 toava meeeage.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND: Mato Blud Haator 4 Famato SpKz on 
RaHM Road area 267-9417.

Lost- Pets 394
REWARD lor found 4 mordh oM DabnaUan. 
Cat 264-7610

Miscellaneous 395
3-MONTH OLD Lazyboy racUnar, Qraan. 
BoughI naw $325.00, will saU tor $225.00 
263-4450 ahnr 6:30pm.

MOVW4Q tAlJ
20-60% Off Our Already Low Pricaa. 

Aniiquittea, 3101 N. Big Spring 
Midand. 666-7511 

Store Hours;
F r i d a y - S a t u rd a y -a n d  Monday 
10:00-5:00, Sunday 1:00-6:00.

Oo you lave a cap, pick up 

OP molopcycle you neeU lo 

sell? IIyou do, Iwpo's a 

deal especially lop you!!!

1st wteclta ytm mifpics
. - r r l f C S P I I l i e S l l l M g

2ml W 6 ^ ,^  in% Off
— t t c a p M i | lM ! l

eeST
#  I  <-

Ipd week: Yougoi Stm̂ plf 
If cap doisnl seli... * 

wisk: mm yoop cap''vA FREElIl

BONIiSI!!!!!!
Wlbtofilcknof and mm hr (Mir

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

UBEO SPAS. 3 la chaeae Irem. No ieaeon< 
aUe Oder rehieed. 563-1860.

Sportinp Goods 435
FON BALE; Ikaroy 3 FKnaaa Machkw, $300. 
I ^ a a l  of MaMtr Qip  goB otoba. 267-2191,

Swimming Pods 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS. Flee imlMenwioe 
kK, ohemicel kK. Free toditor. A Few Len. 
563-HeO.__________________________________

Telephone Service 445
T g L e H fd M  JA fck *  inetaffad lor . tS A M

Buaineaa and Rsaidanial 
Salaa and Servioa

J-Daan Comaewnfeallona. 39B $38$

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good rafitgoraiore and gM  sIo v m . 
No JwM 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACQUERED Qtoae En- 
tertalnmeni comer SS’WxOO'HxIS'D. Storage 
on bottom. A real baaety!! Ona yaar old, alto- 
wroom period. Large enough tor 27* TV attd 
4 or more corrrpononte, with room to hida 
away tapM, CD's, ale... $750.00. 263-5145.
CRAFTSMAN 8 HP 30* riding lawn mowar. 
$400.00. 267-7614
------------- Dm 'b CarpBt-------------
All major branda at diacount pricea. Sea 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of Mmplaa to 
ahow you Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar w arrantias. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Couch, 8 place Oak bedroom 
eel. Wooden Kermady rocker 3W-4271.

GOLF ANYONEII
FOR SALE: Men's right hand 2 thru S 
iron, Bobby Jonas Jr., laathar grip golf 
cluba. Also laathar grip puttar. Ray 
Cook puttar w/covar. Daiwa pitching 
wadga. VISA Confidanca 3 and 5 
woods. Wilson pitching wadga. 1992 
Powar-built Melonita 2 iron. Waltar Ha
gan drivar. Waltar Hagan Amarican 
Lady, 3 wood. All clubs ara right- 
handad. 263-5145.
HIGH e f f ic ie n c y  27500 BTU, has lltMr. 
500 galon propane tank 250 galon ovaihaad 
paenina tank. SalaMa syalam. 267-1180.
MUSCLE BUILDER8I Intaraatad in 
gaining waighi? This is for youl Monay 
back guarantaad. Ca$ 756-2754.
PROPANE BBQ GRILL - 1 yaar old. 
Charbroil Mastar flams praciaion cook
ing syatam. Modal 6000, on whaala. 
Rag $200. Sacrifica for $100. 
263-5145__________________________
SEARS TRASH COMPACTOR and bags. 
$150.00 CM 263-3551_____________________
SHAMPOOING and Culling chair $50.00 
CM 264-0326 _______________________

WEDDINGS

Craabva Calabrationa

Wadding cakes, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation halp by appointmant. Alao, 
Fathar'a Day, Fourth of July cakas and 
olhars ORDER NOW! Caka dacoratir^ 
clast baginning. Sea display at Big 
Spring Mall.

Billya Grisham 267-6191

BLEMISHED SPAS only 3 toS Eras redwood 
ceblnal. Fra# chemical kfl. Free cover. Tarma 
and delivery  availab le. Price lo  Sail. 
563-1860

Buildings For Sale 505
LARGE BUILDING SALE. 14x24, 14x32. 
14x40. Heavy duly ftoora, warranty. Tarma 
and datvaiy avalMli. 5^1660.____________
OFFICE BUILDINGS ralumad Irom laaaa. 
Few to chooaa trom. Pitoa to Sato. 563-1660.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Graal Buakwaa Locaiton-Hwy. 
FrorSaga, Near AkPaik, U  acme aiKh 600 aq. 
It. matol Shop buRdktg. 240 aq. 11. storage 
IraHar. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. CM 263'6614._______________________
VACANT BUILOINQ for raiK or laaaa. Good 
tocalton. 907 E. 4Ki 81. For moie bdormatlon 
cM 263-6319.______________________________

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, h 
E. 8lh SI. $17,000. ABar I

I Htohan on 1505 
pm 263-6943.

5 BEDROOM, 2M BATH plua a 5 room 
houaa. Fanoad, paeans, kuk Iraaa, good awk. 
WkFMart was. 267-6745.___________________
APPROXIMATELY IS ACRES South ol Big 
Spring. Includsa paean orchard kilgatod, na
tive paalura. great aralar waH, toncad and 
14x60 Caiitoo moblto homa. TarrMc buy wKh 
owner financing poaatola. MJk. Snal, broker, 
264-6424.________ _________________________
BY OWNER - The KaMwood Area. 3-2, briefc. 
racamiy ramodatod, lanced yard. $39,500. 
CM 267-7864.______________________________
HOUSE FOR SALE w/optlon to buy. 2-bad- 
room, l-bath, garage. 1404 Ml. Vamon. 
267-7106 or 263-7626.______________________
NICE 3 BEDROOM homa. Aluminum aiding, 
naw root, storm atkidowa. CaiKral haal/alr. 
does lo school, coiaga and shopping Pilca 
laducadl CM Homa Real Ealata ^ 1 2 6 4  or 
Shbtoy Burgaaa at 263-6729.

ONLY 27 HOME iiT tS  
LEFT in Coronado HWslll Very competi
tive pridngl Don’t be fooled by others 
mialeeding ada. Know your true bottom 
lone A payment up front

Cal Key Homee Inc. 
1-520-9646

ANTIQUES
A VST BEA 'S ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE 
I mmU monk l-2t Om Fht 7M 

ItiM -SM , Ooooa SomdayMomamj

Houses for Sals
RENT TO OWN HOMES 

2 - 2  bedroom heuaea. 61SO.OO aieiNh. 7 
years tor dead. Atoe 1 - 3 tiadraawi, $150.00 
monih. 264-0610.______________■
ROOMY- Racenlly rapekead. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, den. updated cotora. 30‘s. C «a Jean 
Ta le  263-2433 or Heme R ea l E a le le  
263-12B4.

'THM ONE W U . NOT LAST LONG*
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, oeniral heal/Bk, doubla 
garage. Neal houeelt Lew 70‘e. CeH Joan 
Tela  233-2433 or Home R ee l E a le le  
2$3-1264.

Lots For Sale
2 CLEAN LOTS FOR SALE In Coahonw. A l 
uMHaa avMMIe. $650. 267-2137.

Mobile Homes
I960 DOUBLE WIDE 26x52, to be moved. 
$6,000. Altof 5<IOpm 26A6043.
$800.00 Down and $162.61 Par MoiMh Buys 
Graal 1004 Two bodroem, Ona batit Moboa 
Homa. FIvo Yoer Warranly, Insuranco, Ak 
UnK, Oallvary and Sal-up. 12% APR, 160 
Momha. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7250081 or (915)3650661.
------------ 5EY5RT[Zm------------
Luxury Home with Shingle Roof. Over 
1200 Square feet. $1541 Down, 
$322.37 per month. 12% APR, 240 
months. HOMES OF AMERICA - 
O D E S S A  ( 6 0 0 ) 7 2 5 - 0 6 8 1  or 
(915)363 )̂661.
Wa Can Pul You In A New Homa Wkh Your 
Trado In. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(000)725-0661 01(915)3650681.

RENTALS

APARTMENTS

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE ABMJANCE CO.
Hot toot tiortt, rtfrigormlon, froottrt, 
wothtn A Uryon, tfmto komton, amA atitro- 
worn for mlt om wutjr toiwn wUk m wmrrmmlj. 
Wt kmj mom wmikirng mmmlimmtti. 
n it  Stmrrj St 364AJlt

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SERVICE 

Om Nrnmtktr fmr ErtrjMmt 
Air CmmAiliomimg, Hoalimg, PImmikimg, mmA 
Apgiimme* Mtpmir. 2t Ytmrt Rxmtritmee

39S-S994

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AUTOS FIREWOOD

OTTO MEYER’S 
Big Sfrimg

ymitr * PltmmmA * Dadgt ' 
Erngto, Im.

”Tko Mirmtlt Mik” 
S M E F M m  364-469

BACKHOE SERVICE

OW EN’S FIELD SERVICE 
LortHmg, Hamlimg, Troo Rttmorml 

Romuahomt, Pmmmimg 
FmBy Immroi

Owom Remit (9IS>247-MIS  ̂
MokOo at7-4S4lA3f-$at ^

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

i t e iT E X  RESURFACING  
Wt earn atakt yaar aU kalklakt, tiakt, etr-

atw A r  atatk Itta tkaa rtplatoanml taoL 
C a ll fa r  a fraa aatlaiaia. 

l.a$$.774‘mm(MkRaaA).

CARPET
H AH GENERAL SUPPLY 

4A A Btmtoa 367-3649 
Spriag Ooaaiagt Haw akaat Naw Carwtl far 
yaar Haataf Salt Prito. Latt ta tkaaat jVaat.

CAR RENTALS
Jkllc ShtIWG CtiRfsiER 

Natr OarRaalak 
366668$ S t i E F M m

CHIROPRACTIC

CLEANING SERVICE
KLEANINO Kr S ^

Wt tattigllu la DaanttU A CaatatartiaL 
-T h t Rot! ia Tama-. Call 747.2S42 ar 
244-7MI ta hart wi-rpy,

M A tD S T O O d
Hamaaahaaiat Tap ta Bamaat. Fraa Ralkaalm.

867-jra i iMW I

O N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t

CU c a r ?
Herald Classifieds 

W ork'!! (915) 263-7331

Furnished Apts. 521
890. In Phto OapoaH. Ntoo IR R  boll- 
rooma. Etocktc, mtm  paid. HUO accaplad. 
8oiitotumla(tod.Llm9adoaar. 2657911.
OME-TWO bodroom apanmanto, houaea, or 
mobHo homa. Malura aduNa only, no pitta 
293 6944 263-2341.

A ll B ills Paid
100** section 8 

assisted 
Rent based
on ingoing

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Tmesday, June 7 ,19 9 4

Unfumishsd Apts. 532
FOR RENT: 6ma6 kpaiMay l aktit alova and 
rafilMralor. * n | n ^ r C D  hly. BMa paM. 
2 6 7 -l l7 6 . .0 r t v r ^ ^ c o u ^  omT ho 
pala. _____________________  _

Unfumishsd Hpusss 533
2513 CHANUTt; 8 Bedroom, IX  baMi, ^  
planoao, tanood )fwd. No dogs. 1400 pfua »  
pc68.268-411$ ._____________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. garagaArorkahop. 
003 Hoitoil. $360.00 ram. $200dopoaB. Re- 
tomncaa lequked. 2653989.________________

*3 BEDROOM.<2 BATH. Cankal akdwaL oar 
pai good lorainn. $ «K  rnonihly. $200 dapo- 
M. M7-1543.______________________________

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, toncad backyard, le- 
to ^ a r^ r , alova, ahad. No pola. D o p ^ .

COLLEGE PARK. 2 bodrooma,  ̂omao*. akwo. 
lana. Carmal haaVik. OapoM. No pala. $ M . 
267-2070.
TWO 6  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raiN. Fata llna. 8oma sMi 
toncad yarda and appianoaa. HUO accaplad. 
To aoa col Qlondo 2850746.

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTTLITIES PAID J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS i

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C C I)
A D A I ^ T M E N T S

$ 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
567-5444 - 263-5000

H A N A - H O U
P ro perly  M .in n g em en l

C O U R T Y A R D  A P T  
4 0 0 0  W  Hw y 8 0

Eff 1 2  3 Bedroom 
Apt

S200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident M anagers

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W H;vy 80 

S .  263-C906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Furnished Houses 522
FOR RENT: BmaH 2-badroom houaa, lum- 
lalwd. S200iwr month. $lOO-dapoM. kiquko 
al Bki Mtoa'a, Bnydar llkpiway.

METAL BUILDINGS
24x24 M tla l Carport. Matarial labor 
$1249.04. 20a20 Mata! Carport. Matarial 
labor $1049.00. Metal ratfiag arallabh 

394.4B05 Mobih 270-$252

MOBILE HOMES
Worn Ttxm Larmat Mobih Hoatt Da 

Now * Vaod • Ropot
Hoatat at Aaurita- OAoaaa 

(6M)73S-4Mi ar (9151341-688/

Child Care 610
NEED A RELIABLE 4m Y8ITTER7 

WIH babyalt In my homa. AN agaadMurs, 
15yaaia axpartonca. Cai Paiy 2W-1617.
SCHOOL'S OUT AND BUMMER'S HEREI 
Who s4N walch your chidtan? For quaMy and 
aHordabla chNtt cara caN 264-6907. 3 and 
oktorptoaaa.

m THE WTB1E6T OF SHBJY MMWM CHU> m 
THE OftiTMCT COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS 116TH JUOCIAL OmTiaCT

- ciTATinMBVPilirATinM 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Tac Tenwe Oox, Raapendint
Yaw IMW haan aua4 You may anetay m atomay. k 
you ar yam aanmay 4o nol Ha a aikton traatt «4h 
Sw akik aha UauaS IMa ekmon by IMO am on Sw 
Mondw naw lokaabe Ha makoaon tt 20 daya WNr 
you worn aaned am okallon and yaUMon, a Satouk 
Mgnanl may ba Mkan agabat you. Tba palBon ol Sw 
Ttnat Omannanl tt Pielanbva and RiguNInty Str- 
vloaa, Paddonac, was Ikad bi Hw Oouit et Moaard 
Couny, Taiaa, on lha 2nd dw •< Ams, IkBA agmal 
Tommy Can. ladiar ol Shaky Maivto. Ramondam, 
numkared e2053iee« e«d enmed m hw bitoiee e  
Shaky Mandn, a CNto Tha auk laquaak knNnaaon 
et am paaam aWM laklanmip, hwdtoaolhliaiolks 
ohkd aha toSw aublael U am auk k 15iaei.
Tha Caul haa auktorly to am auk lo aniar any |um- 
manlofdaaaaakifhaohkdlakaamalaNehaMbahlnd- 
Ina upon you. baludbie iw  lamibmien af Sia yaionl- ■
W B  wie eMermnenon oi pennsiy, sns
ewaapobananlelaeenewvalerwIhaullioitylBoan- 
awa fa ko thkd'a adopden.
•toiuad am gbon undar ny hand nnd nnalol anW 

Coiaf al aq kpdne. Tanak ftk dm 2nd day ol Junk 
149*.
ByChandCNW

*” pijiaueMflTieg ....
THE COLORADO ISO It ACCEFTINQ BIOS FOR ,  
CONTRACT PAMTINQ At PER PROJECTS tPEO- 1 
FICATION8. A aapy ol S « bW apaoMoaSont oan bs - 
oUalnad bam be achool Stalnaaa Olkok 1132 Hkba- 
ty tboaL Cokmdo Cky, TX 7Bt12 or by eakkig ei6- 
7256212, Feiai6-72M«71. 
aim «a  ba aaeapiBd ia « 2dX> P.M. on Juna 2q laai 
Tha Cokmdo ISO rttaivas tia ripM lo lafael any and 
albtoa.
Oanam FbaSay 
SuabiaaB Managar 
■aB3Ains7t 41194

REMODELING

MOVING

BAM  FENCE CO. 
Ckaimlimt/CtAarlSprart.

Ttrau Arailabh. Frot ExHarntn. 
Day 9/5-363-/6IA Nigbt 9/5-364-7666

c m  D EUVERY  
Fmraharo Mariag

Om Item, or CompUtt  HoateboU. “ExetStat” 
Rtftrtmttt Siatt I9SA WILL BEAT ANY  
RATES IN  TOW Nl Taat aad Jmlh Caaitt 

343-3335

H E Ln S G  HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

Wt Cam Aha Hrip Load V-HaaA Seaiar CU - 
Ztmt Dittaaalt. Goad Rtftrtmttt. Call aad 
Chert Oar law Ratnt 2*34970

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
AT TEXAS R V PARK 

1001 Hoara Siroel
May be mtod far parUet, rttepHamt family

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

RcfiKxleling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
WsrehouseRd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-3655
Homtn/Apmammm, Daahxtt. 1.2,3 a 
raaam fmrahbod at mamrahtd.

ROOFING

D ia C ’S FIREWOOD
44-- t---9mKeSWMS SEES EEm

Tbraaabaat Wmt Ti
WtDHher.

Robart Lte (9/5N553/5/

FURNITURE
FIECES OF OLDE 

Tmmb A Fmraltart Rasttratiaa 
Cedar* Pmar* ar FtAth ttob^r 

CaamAadk* Datt TrmmbP A Shame
"2*7.2137

GARAGE DOORS
Saht, Strriet A ImtaMatha

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
367-56//

HOME IMPROV.

Rtpairt, Paialimg, Maintammaea 
And Yard Work.

Exptrhaeod. Rtftnmtat. Fret Batbaaht. 
CtdIfarHeary at 2S7.SS5I 
ar afhr *t99 pm 393S9I7

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
LAWN SERVICE

Mowimg, light hamlimg. Free etiimatit. 
34T-34#/

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHMEDOUt 
Ta Mam Waadp Urn 

OtR 3004*14. mndapt

MEAT PACKING
DR. U L L  T. CHRANB HUBBARD PACKING CO.

B.S.,DC. Cblrapratth HomIth Coator, Id09 Cottoart Slaaghttrimg. Haam Fraaxar Strvha. 
Lamraahr, 9I32433IS2. AdcUkaw-BWfaaaM H alfB o^ aad QaarUr Roof Jar tamr Haam 
Caa^ .Faadty hmammt. Fratira. Nam RhdwtR Lama 2*7.7701

mtod far pmrtlot, i 
wadmam, aadm

rt arallabh. Far iRnerratiaat Call 
367-799r

PEST CONTROL
SOVTHWESiERN A.I PEST CONTROL 
Slate I9SA 2*34314. 2998 Blrdwtll Loot.m AN-
PICKUP & CAR ACCES.

STAN’S W iSTERN W H E E ^  
I>ar*s mad Vam Saam - Stfk’t. T im  .  5 H 
Statk TraUera. Nanb f-36 Strriei Road, 
Caabtma. (915)20440** ,

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

. FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBINO NERDS. Sor. 
ntor mad Repair. Naw ateopNag A t Dhtarar 
Omd. 2*34*90

PREGNANCY HFLP

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Sbiaght, Hal Tar, Grarol, all typn of rtpairt. 
Work gaaraatttd. Frtt ttUataht. 2*7.1119, 
2*74209.*

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

t

1

2 
1

4 

2 
3: 

41 

11 
21 

II 
U
5  

41 

32 

8- 

16 

IJ 

24 

10 

32 

18 

10

Senrlce,Rc 
5Sde$

SMUaloto
8B5B7BI

SEPTIC TANKS
EARSEFTIC

roam, aad mad trtm , 2d baart.
2*7.3547 ar 393-5439.

CHARLES RAY
I S gp *jre rt Sttrht. Pmatphtf, etpair

TaptaU, toad.

WEIGHT LOSSfuNPumKp pwf bmancyT I  
I Cal BirthrigriL 264 -91101
I  CcrMm IIi KV FfM pMQflMCJf iMl. I
^  taw. Wad.-TM«4 lOkwHlpm FA apm-SpiK A
L  .  71 SJVilla ^  J

REMODELING
G W aS MAUrtENANCR SERVICE

I. kaim daarâ  abtei raak rapaha, P «P  r e p a i r  aoat .  f l a t  H a p w a r t k  
\ rapaha aad mew brntdRatipm, aatĥ  9iS40S.22l9

/•

UFEW dEwataaTuoss ~
CaR Oaral (915) 3534271

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONEDAMAGKD 

WIMDSBIBID REPAIR 
Mobile Sartiea. Matt huanmee

rwm ^j^fal/es, gemeral emrpaalry. Call

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads plus hnve Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

WRECKER SERVICE
THANES MIC SFRINO it 

J tr mtimg MUtbem A Sam Wrttkat Sarthe. 
Wa art am aalkarltad AAA wrektar tarrhe 
m d meal aiOer matar elaka. “Wa Dam’l  Atk 
Jbr YaarA im t ar Lapp, Bat Wa Da Wdat 
Yaar T a m r  J67-3M7 Weta Hera Far Ymf

Vour Ad can run in thki 
•pict for at littia aa 
$1.92 a day. Call 2$3- 
7331 for mora detalte


